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Bore previd., old Siglertook ono day,
A bill due and went his way,

To soe,
It from • certain littoral.
And sleek-hstad Courtsoll-1 at law.
Thei charms intrth needed- latou/d drill' I

...t mit-morning:. ciroth-the Lawyer.

"Pro glad to wie you. Sairyer--"
”NVIEr. yos.—rm plossed toand ?usin,"

Sal 4 he of esters_ cape nod brush..
corn:. the bursdreth time f‘r •tin;

And trust you'll sett now?' tush!"

Qu.db he of law, green hags of baize.
And words as nice as honey,

•

•41-,oil faqir,can't mine
quo stztpeilrht. of mosey

But if youems the first of June, •
rit give you wriai Pm owln',"—

...You'llnever pay from-moon tr;
Cried Sawyer, “this..rm knowing

You ever sing this same old tune,
And, always 'will be 'Owen."

VW/NG THE WllOl.O BELL.
-I have heard a, story of palling, which, as

many of my readers may be ignorant of, and
as it is,worthy of telling, alio being myself in

a gossiping' mood; I Will now even out with it.

Afine Western Steamer, of the largest class,

was plowing her way down stream with a "full

jleadion."The time was,early mo-rning; the sun _had.
notyet_ cooled.. his fiery beams in the murky

waters of, the Mississippi; few of the passen-

gers,were astir; and the boat, quiet and still,

save the regular scream from her iron throat,
was making fine 'headway.
' Sudderily the engineer's bell rang out a fu-

rious and alarming summons, which being

translated into the vernacular, meant—"Slow
her!"

-

• .

• ,

The man at the steam obeyed the mandate,

and with his handupon the lever, awaited anx-

iously the next call.
It soon came, louder yet, "S;op her!"
"Soine trouble ahead," thought the engineer;

but hardly had the idea pasied through his
mind, when. the busy bell again pealed forth—

"Back herl" ) •

Stearn Vak let on in an instant, and siezing

the lever,the matt commenced working the en-

gineby handi but the wheel had not yet com-.
pleted the first retrogade revolution, when a

louder fintinabulalion tinkled • out succes-

siVeli--- ~

_

"Go ahead!"
"Slow her!" 1 •

.

•

"Back her!" . ,

"Go ahead!"
Having obeyed the last command, and sup-

posing all was right at last, the man quitted

his. post for •a moment, and stepped out upon

the guards to`see what the trouble- had been,

when suddenly, the over-busy bell again was

heard: •
- "Slow her!"

Before be coulk put his hand upon the

screw, the bell again orderM:. "Stop bee'
immediately after, "Back

,

herl" and "Go

ahead!"
Instead of going ahead, - the engineer

scratched his own, and then applyingi his
mouth to' the speaking tube, addressed' the

:i pilot thus—but stop, let us turn for a moment

to the pilot, and'see wharts going 6n in his
dominions. . • .

This gentlemen had been Ilk a few# mo-

ments at his post, and was not fairly awake,
. .

when the bell commenced its mysterious ope-
' rations, but sleepy as be was,•the queerantics

of the boat, and the strange language yVihe
steam pipe, excited 1114 attention,,,gthe _had
ittrived at the conclusion tliatsomething, was

,wrong, at the Barrie moment that identical idea
' had forced itself uponthe engineer; 50 1ap0.5.-
1" ing hia mouth to his-end of the tube, theibl-

lowing; remarks were sent. up and down slum'.
taueously:

"What' in thunder are you about, up there?"
" - "What in thunder are 'you about, down
• there?"

two vessels aboutcommencing

an engagetnetitAred these shots across their

bows; the t iwain7went immediately into action
as follow):

Pihit.—Who told yqu to "strp her" and
"haelcher?" - ,. _

• ;Eildinect.—You didi what did you ring the

bell fur twenty timesr '

• Pilot. —you 'lust be a nice fellow tti,tritst,
Mr, to get drunk before sunrise:—;

•Call'yourmate and turn in.
I.7,4jinee,r. Drunk!' Drunk yourself; I

liav'ut had a drop, and you're just lying drunk
that what it is. •

Pint.—Look here, "014 Kettles," holdona

bit, and I'll be down on you like a thousand
of brick. •

Engincer.—Dou't trouble yourself to come
down. I'll- be up there in two shakes, and
then we will see who is drunk, and who is

not. . .

Now this backing' and filling had excited
the tattention of officers .and crew, and as the
pili4 and engineer having ()linedrelief; met
liaitWay down on the "boiler deck," captain
and :clet:lt, mate• and steward, .barkeeper and
charribermaid, all hastened to the post of ob-
serv4ion, antler& the two combatants Could
join issue, they were seized and held, and an,

itiFetigation of the affair was entered into.
'Willie all this was in progress, neither boat

nor hell had been touched, but the same sin-
gular succession of orders was going an, and
the tWo assistantspabove and below, were med-
itating a little affair of their own,'when that
oftheir principals had been satisfactorily con-

cluded. ,I, •

The mystery was apparently' past sclution,
but t e captain bethought

(t
.- him of a possible

caul , and stepping to a stateroom, iti the "so-
cial hall," kicked the door open, and there
stood4a lanky young Tennessean,who had ern-

Ir -barkPd at Memphis the previous night, veryractively jerking at a cord that ran throughhis
roon in the further corner.

Seizing him by the collar, the captain de-
manded, "What are yotrabont?''.

'About!" answered the Tennessean, "why,
don'tyou see I'm ringing for my boots?

Pulling the wrong cord„that was all.,

A SAILOR, the other day, in describing his
first efforts to become nuntical, said that just
at the close of a dark night he was sent aloft
to see' if he could see a light. As be was no
great favorite with the,lientenant, he was not

hailed for sorne-konrs.
"Aloft there?" at length was heardfrom the

lientenant. •
•

"Da yon sbe a light?'
"Yee,sir. 4
"What.
"Daylight, by jingo."

A: CONDUCTOR ordered Pat—•who bad no
money—tO leave at the next station. •

"Aye, Sir."..
But" to judge of .the Conductors surprise

and wrath, to find him aboard when fairly np.
der way. •

• -"Did I not tell you tq getoff?"-- said the Can•
11uctor

"And sure I did."
"Why then are yon here again?'

And sure did you not say, all aboard?"
This was too much for the worthy Condue;

tor, and, notWititstanding the decrees against
-dead heads," be was allowed to.Pass•

iStvs. Bias.'—A m1,72.3511 boarder tt!
one of our principal hotels, where they nre

' in the habit of .putting every toan'alilt lin-
, llk the door weekly, bas nailed a tiii,sign at

the, foot of his dl)or on the outside, with 'the
noted inscription 'Stick no bills herd' ,

e
As iNnilrincst in S.ah Francisco, descant.

ing on what-he would do .were he an editor,
said, 'lf I had a newspaper office, I would
arm friend standingiby, quietlyremark.
ed, "YeS, and:ntthefirst sythptoi cif
ty you irould-ir. it.'

. A wastea's editor in-speaking ofla tailar's
. bill lately presented tO(hinii, Bays 41t,ASSIS- 1012g

.as that first sad day ere,Eve WtabOrri:7, Po.
.tie young au,'that. We, woilderif he owei
ir his 4 .

•

•

•

r
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l-:—OARFIXTBRES AND *CAMPO, - ,`s MARSWS'-TiIItISSES;

(3WEAT'-Bargains at fiNo '44i -North IMPORTERS of. and dealers ;ti IRON i .gt s, . 011 SALE At miternes,orati stari,,
-•... **assortment ofMarsh's /11DFOIVIA TrWO'l1 Siercinditriat sdene Vine. Plilladeintia. `- ji_ AntSTIXI,,'Ire. 13Xiirth trete? .9rter;t4eit Mar. 1i;Aft jril/2aroma; olah are bauble andgit

...al lEf.5 11.1t.' • -,

le

1 iti-tutsmiLeitoSet to the tradeand patine ingenerel,'; Itt, PttflodePnia. As-- "
- "r• '''.-

....." ilnPlurlnt Titular*. DoableRod SiSlnglarhi
ofthat own manufacture, hi all Its simiansDumdum -of; ------116EATHER. style Trusses. ttero Abdominal Support-'

iNUM stylo Mai Scab, Oas'Chandeliers,Verplants, Me; ' ....e nr 1 win ,sedirs• EboadderEnt* Gentlemen's Elastic Sawn-
Brackets, Drop Lights. Pillar LiAtes, ht. fie. MIIO.IIOI/1 RITZ, HENDRY /c_Co.,No.lm, oi. , der Shoulder Il=tei alarralitYThladlidtse, MkentiCot-11 and destraNle patterns of Lamp Chandelle* Side Br 2ell'i ,'' [thirdstreet, Pldisuisl:phis. Morocco Mtuantketurers. I tonal • JaCi S. C. MAIITLAt. *prat.
all, PClldaldtt, ItaprOVEd Pine WILamp, Fluid,Lard, 4E4 i mule*end Importers OfFuzee Cm.r.figini, acall deal- September 34. 18.53 . . w„,..ig

t Suspending , Stand and Night Lampe& bath Ikat7 wad 1 ors in 'wand Oak sok Leather millKit,.. t f:. ; ..-..,.i.r .,.-...-....-....-.......--.--4----.---......5........-ae,..
i plain. suitable for all purposes where ilatit may be re- i • pbn adelpuia, furl17,184̀1844

`` 7-li A MARVELLOIJS REMEDY!
quire& Girandoles, Boquet-holdets, Tema 141'46'36 1 1 00Uttf:Liiiiii-WArtitAliTr"" '

- Per siAlarielloas Age.
lof Sliiptamps,Bittiml. Fide and Stand Moms. AnWOr 1' a ,

, IrtrArited add Fri= nalazrit, in cconeauence of bating ,ng .OLDI RS, and the -Widows cit-; per-i extensive machinery and being Pr.fctica41er-hawks. gly • , Peons titio' have served in any of the wart oititel;nl
log strict attention to. Oa, tuanufarturiar4 part: also, to'

ted States;stnee 1790. who am entitled. undei the late:
the accommodation of custoTaermtl ' i . i art ' emigres to lCd acres of l

'

IIEIDSICE. ItURNINt; A EROTHER. of 3, land , Can beta their
I • vt2b. 1 claims promptly attended to at reasonable chatter...by

rblladelPb* March 31, 1853 , ...-.'
• applyingto J JONES Jr.,

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, , J. . , r., Attorney d thnerslonmr, i
i . April 28, 1'5.5,5t 17-ftri 21 Suwon 814 Philada. i

.hell Ciofir talliiB 4ll2tie d:nas,s. : tixtte iiheesiittiwar; ' ~_, 1 BOYS,`TOLOTHINO—._ r's— 1I IstieliTowyerttat. it , rt HE SU ist;RIBER, would re;ip t‘ 11 free ft's" Arid' nr anything Initnin" tq It' finest art"' i ;fully Inform their niamorous friendsandcuSinineee of
des. ' 1 t I flaniylkill County, that their assortment of ClothingforI All Ilousekee who hare not used" It will 'find it 1 Tomytsentlemen is much larger than over, and they
much cheaper and less trou'Ae than Ind*, or shy other 1 byre.,leuwp 0sed to sell cheap. Persons tiring at a' distance,
articleout. The great demand Ter It hint, brociAt cwt;
several imitations. fitorekeepos and «mariners will be' juisstthhere P xr ittihairg yr donf ar•orthasanitg.ing clothing_Purchesed. at

careful to ue; BENJA3IO7 lIMILOWS. pu up at Affroll I P. A. 1101-T et BROTH:EL
Wilibergefa Drug Sore, No. MS North tsetrud etnalt, ' , ' ... 2.e.: Chestntit St- corner of Tenth,Ptillads.
Philadelphia. tztorekerpers can get their supplies from ;

the Grocers and finnprists they deal withi at prices that 113f /-' i'f.Z., l.tpV., 15.54 I.n-ly I Bi-

will pay them a good pntrt. ,r i:, 1 ,
Drugs, Chetalcats.tPaints. Varnishes. ilre Stuffs. Ire,

Be, with a first rateassortment of everything in the line.
Storekeepers. Physicians and , ilannfactuters supplied at 1
reasonable rates. ALF. WILTDERtikilt. DrueAst, i

.Nit. 169.; eh &aal Shoret, Philinfelphin. ,
April:, 1E45 , . . ,11 144 m

, . The Orarel Itilernal Remedy. .

L111.Luthe a j,idlitutif F ii. 111icrpstch i:pe, xt:e.. see ,
rfac

e s. lltroughthese this Ointment, weun ruad7outr i
the skin. Is carried to any organ orinward Part. Messes
of the Kidneys. dioorders Of the Liver, affections of the
Heart, I nflamationof the Lens, Ast ma,Coughs and Colds,
are by its means. effeciuidly cured.' Every housewife ,
knows that salt pusses freety throughbone Cr meat ofany 1
thickness. This healing Ointment far more readily pane-1
Crates through any bone orfleshy partof the living body,
curing the most dangerous inward complaints, that can-
not bereached byother mans. ..

Erysipelas, SaltRheum & Beerbutior Humors. -
Noremedy has ever dons so much for the cure Of dis-

eases of the Skin, whatetef form they mayimmune., asthis
Ointment. No case of Salt Rheum. Scurvy, Sore Heads,
Scrofula,or Erysipelas. cati long withstand its Influence.'
The inventor has travelled:over many parte of the globe,
viisiting the principal hospitals. dispensing this Ointmen
grin;.• advice as to its application; anti has thusbeen the
meansof regOring.COUTaleSll numbers to health:. '

Sore Legs, Sore Braila, Wounds 4Ulcers.
Some of the most scientific surgeons rely solely on the '

ore of this wonderfulOintment, when having torope with'
the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular swel-
lings, and tumors. Profesnr Holloway has, by Commend
of the Allied Governments. dispatched tee the ',hospitals
of the East large shipments of this Ointment, to be used
under the direction of thti 3fedlealStaff. in the: worst ca-
ws; of wounds. It will cure any ulcer, glandnlartrWelling,
stiffness or contraction .of 'the joints, even of :20 years'

.

standing.

MILLINERY C • 0D5..1;..±
Sprint Saleti_ll.Bs3. .

ghtJOHN STO.NE/& tiONfg No.
45 South Second Street, ‘.l!hiladelphiailio4 just
opened their Spring Irvin-Milano of Sil.44o.4lnreet

Ribroda, flower:. facet, Crape. dr., huifuding a

Italie/al Assortment of aldbrecry Articles of thelkost. flesh-
iseinPe styles. .

The above goods have been iniported expres4 for oar
Smog sak4, and comprise the, tart ret and be:4 sircionnerit
in.Aur line to be foundin this market,
WMtillodellibta. Morrill°, I055,

• OM. LIGHT FOR COTINTRY PROW: 1,
• , No Excuse IrorlluissiUg ! i. ' rAmpHENE, FLUID, CANDLES``

y
Ac.,,!tic.

TRE SUBSCRIBER is iii- ixprepared'
topal Ontntry.ltightrilir ttaing.BC'ytgob. in Atmas-;

pherit Gal. The above Is one of the nit *beautiful as
well as the cheapest artifleial light that ..ever been of-!•
rived to the public. 1t 11 there brillian 11..and less than!
tine-half the cost of,,Oral (Au. ft is perfet'tly sbarmleas.l
no trouble ;whatever, and the Generator Li no larger than;
an ordltiary Galt meter. - .. 1_ . : ;

Par further infermatlon,rip* to Ihrlf,itan.leinan k I,
Ogelsby, Chesnut street, Philadelphia, *here the:(ArS can'
be seen in praerient open/non. , (ountrs tights .trill be:
sold at such rates as :will enable anyt Cam to 'make althandsome profit an their investment. 'ir further partie-'.
ulars respecting the Gas, or negottati , s for O:airy 1.,
Bights,address, pest-paid, -.' WC. wrrTElis, 1

sde .Iyrnt far the State of IPtrinsystranfa.l,
Orapply personally tohim, at, N0.13 PI Perehth street.,

, , Philadelphia. Juney, 'fir.. 1 14,1 : 2.34 t _

10-sim
,TO CASH BUYERS:

i 1 1:, 1 .=-•-•
•••.'

1.1 '.13 AILEY& -BROTHER, •

Ha: 252 theictrat Bt., above Ninth-, Phibiaelpbiai.
11 , nice Novi OYES • ~ ,. :

A LAMAR! STOCK OF CARPETINGEI,,
-14 1AIBRACING the new. and :leading
•-i'' styles in. Velvet, Tapestry, niwittels,l4+lalni,apd
b r carpets. OH Cloths. &e., all of which wilfN sold at
dip loirest,CASti PEKES:

: - Wholesale or Retail.
Peptemt!er 2.3.054 . _ - 'TOY

_ .

• WOWS prnr. - : .• ' TatistA.o;t.or.Pry.
!J. S. DEPSY.&.SONS' ,,,

11,:-:-. TO.. 223 North Second Streethelow'
Calfowhill, and South-v.-Ft. cornerEighili4. Spring

Arden Streets, Phitadtipida. tst.uld res.peetruPy inform
their fernier customefr and others. that they 'have just
lald in a splenAld assortment of tbrpd,.-011 tlethr, Nat-
tirtgr, Witidew Shude4 Door 3fats, dr., dr.,at ;rpry ;educ-
ed prices. }wholesale and retell.

1A E Ni,rter..— We Fein sill our gods as c.f, 4,i6;: ‘•!..Pra as any
wotArr floof the Lind in Ll.c Ot.y.

Philadelphia. April T. 16.55 O h?

MME=
; MANCRACTCRX.It 0,..

Port Itoartatee, Pocket Books & •
; xW. air. F),urth &Ctentiit Sts.,
A7LWAYS. on hind a hr

L-I._ assortment of
Dort Alonnaies. . : - Worlil

......,.., 2 _ Pocket Rooks,
.

Cabs,'

ig,— /34"e". Casco,' '.. • Trash
:Note Holders, -' 'Mag.,
Port FOllO4, • Cbesa

Pocket Memorandum Books, l'urta
Dressing Va.ses, • • Cigai%

AD % a general reccortment of Eng/irk
man Fancy 6o4cis.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Raiors, Eazor
Pens •

Pilevand' Fistulas. •
!Them and other similar distressing complairds ean,be

effectually cured if the Ointment be well robbed in,over
the parts affected. and by !otherwise following thplainted
directions around each pot. ,Z! •

Cases,:
i!i/adelphin. I
(i and varied,

I
lioxes

•

ipg Bags,
aWmotk Boards,
ul;l3n.W,Derlce,CWAcis, !te.. &c.

•

.fren.o and Ger

V ' . 3 ''

Moth the ointment and 11lis shnsAld be teal in thefollowi
iv eatses J Z , ' 'Ssiri-Lept 1 4 . i I

li ; Sore Dredsts ' , • . ,
~

?,•-' tswe Heads' • . .

'Vf • Sore Thnsils Ii Soiree of all kinds
Sprains

Lam:sign ,Z 1 1 Scalds 1
Mercurial Eruptions , Swelled Glands
Piles ' z' ';i• 1 Stiff Joinbt ' •
Rheumatism ;-! i Ulcers I
Salt-Rheum it 1 ,, Venereal siwes .
Skin Diseasei ..

•,,:i • • Ireuuds ofall kinds.

DSO at tin. 31anatitetories of Profestew tiou.owAY,
SO Maiden Lane. New York. and 244 Strand, isindon, and
by all respectable Drucelits and Dealers of Medicines
throughout the It; nited.States.and• the citilized world, in
tots. at :1.5- cents, n2y, Cents, and $1 each,'

, triellere is a considerable saving by taking' the larger
sixes.

N. B. Direr. 'ions for thit guidance,of patients in every
disorder are affixed to each tot. • '%') IJane2. 'K.:4 - • '•'• 1 I • 2-''

. . _

GUANO &z. SUP. PHOSPH. OP LIME.rr LIE subscribers are prepareeio 'sup-
. ~,

..1 ply the above valuable fertilizers at market prices.
in lids toShit purchm,ers. .In store, 1,000; blonds Su-
per Phosphate of Lime, warranted equal to !a. .ny that is
made. •

McClean Goan& , ~.- . .
'•• S'e. call the _att.:ntinn of Farmers and Dealtirs to thismason. Ity chemical analpis it! is fund tu7,coutain a
larger pnqiortion of. Phosphate than l'ernvLutZanano.-
2 g000 inrrelslandln^. For sale,by '

3. n. A. k :4 -,iLLErV
Feb. hi; Issl f. ,1. 7 d'.. BS. it hurres. .rhibatclirltia

,'t---ARC- 114— StiEET HAT sTAE,
N. E. Cir. Sib & Arch St.., Philadelphia.

.1. 1 • "-•.. Al' the nbove establishment-Ma*: ,
-,,,:- be found a complete assort-Mont Cf.

Hat.1 ~. 1 s, ;cups, Linbrellai. dr.. : ,‹..1.of every description.atPrlceswhit*
cannot failtoplease.;Every,ai( licle is roarniiiiclured on
the premises. and ho'goodsoire allowed to leaS4 the store
which are'not perfect irt4very respect. PartiCialar stied.
.tion .Is invited to the, Molex,. in Ilais at Mile'e lkilars.
Which for heauty,and durability willrompii*Ltvorably
With those soldelsewhere for four dollars. i -i: •

' April 14.. 1t65 16-tin W. C.W 11.01A P.Tfl.
.

—

:: COLEMAN'S CUTLERY STORE,
v No. 31 North Third Street. • -

Bunions
Burns , •
Chspped llttnds
Chilblains
Fistulas • •

1:36r0p; and Gold

Wholesale, second and third,Cloors., 11::$111111.
arnei nueli & Chesnut r;;E:?:, P.JiGadelphia.

Oa the receipt of SI. a 4uperloriGpld wilt tie
sent toany part of the United eitates,4 aall-Aescribing
Pen, thns—medium, bard, or sett

Mairh31.-IgTZ BEI
MUSIC ~PUSt.ISHINC'IMOUOF2 .

tlitaivir,i,iti,ltvi;;i.tathLutitTgeeri t:i\UturillerehEeClah House, Philadelpithi,!, are. constantly
publifating.the latest Musk. from tho*ust popular An-1
thors In the United States,,in a stylethat will vie With I
any issued at any other house, either in this country
or Europe.

They Bei/0 also the pleasure to announce, to the.public'
that their stock of Sheet Music on hand. consists of the
largest and most complete assortment to be found' In the
country; they are Conviatilly adding 10 their Stock all the
New Music published in New Turk, Ac.

They also publish several Instruction Bookie which are
In general use throughout the country.' • •

-

PIANOS—A flue assortmentOf the :Wit manufacturersi
of New York and Boston. at the lowest cliengprices.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Also, a general assortment of °Whits, liktnjoeS,

Flutes. Accordeons, Ac.. Violin. Guitarand harp Strings.
of the beet Italian qualities.all of whkhl wilt liefitrnish-
edto the public and the trade:at the Acvsotrates.

. Orders punctually attended to.
Inir. All Lee A Walker's MuSie and l'Ablicitions can bet

obtained at BANNAN'S Book and' Mnsic Store, Potts-)
vllle.,

Philadelphia, Feb..4.1K,1• ' , 5-ff •

STEAM:ENCINES FOR SALE, •
T the Fairieuni Mill, 30th

• A•street. above Coates. Schuyil.ill. Ftfiladelphia.
One horizontal. high ipressure Eniinh---aixteen inch

cylinder., flyififeet stroke, with two force pumps. a copper,
air vessni;an exhaust heater.containing fifty-five copper!
tubes,.<3 flat iron bed-plate. sith or without pudesfals,
tly-wheel shaft. counter shaft, and cog wheels—but with-
but fly-wheel and boilers; rated at:',looesetity ,five horse
power. Suitable for a Collieryor Puf#Plitc. Engine.

Also. one small Upright Engine-7p' inch cylinder, by
fourteen and a half Inches stroke, withla fly-wheel pul-
ley six feet diameter by ten and a halt !inches face—the
whole uphnan iron b+l-plateand orklttiluill:. withoutpump
nr rated at ten horse: power. Both of the above
Engines were built by lleaney.N'eafie A .0.,Kensington.
and can be seen in operationi at any, tirne. bycalling en
the subserlbers. ..They are to he midi to give place to
larger ones. 1;

Also. tin Upright TabularBoller—dh4ee feet diameter.'
eleven feet high. containing, iiinetyitwO net, icon fines,
one and seven-eizhtlis Inches in di:tinnier, with ,a.new
flu-onm thintney and damper. twenty•O!ne inches diame-,
ter and thirty-five feet high, giving a 'draft of forly.six
feet from the grate tare. . I i

The abnye described machinery will *. wild separately
or together. The EnAllies toh.+ deliverable the first week
In Julv next. The FOOSII Reiter is riot in ttse and ran be,
delivered at anytime. CIIARLES EISMITI4 A Cat

*Philadelphia. linrcli 31,18{'5 13-3 m .

*AVOID 'AL:iL QUACKERY,
IIZ-AND TAKE MEDICINLS PREPARED BY A'''•

Regular Physician only. i
LICE prolonged, and a cure, for all pain iCoughs, Colds;;Consumptien, Crow:4

1 . Whooping-Cough,ugh, • .;
Usertkunplaiut.Dyspepsia, • ; . •. .

• ' Indigestion, Seth. Stomach, tletvfn- '
la, and all Skin Etuptions. Fever and Ague,

• .Billous Fever, Choler*, iholem 31orhus. Dysentery,
Bowel Affections. Piles, ;!Son, and Weak, Eyes. Rheims-
' tiam, Mart Disease,4'alpitation. Neuralgia,' Kid..

ney and, Bladder'. Affections, Dropsy. Fall-
tug of the',Wouth, and Female : •Ctimplaints. I

At the request ofmans et my patients. I have consent-
ed to put up a 41ass of My must efflclent prescriptions la
the rem of Flintily .3.fol`iiines, each one Suited to a par.
Ocular disease, and not like the manufactnrets of the
many nostrums and panaceas of the day, promulgate to
the world that any one Compound will cure-all diseases,
and who On tho.wordsof the great Italian physician,
Spffertmni.}4init enediines of which they 4 now War in-

tobodies 4 which they I. tow lacx."
..t, S. KOSE, M D., Philadelphia.

I ,VONS'I'AN'I'LY on hand; afarge as-
r;&./ sortinent of Pen and Neket Knives. SClssors, and

Razors, Table Knives and Forks, in Ivory. slag, buffalo,
bone and wood handles; Carversand Forks.pirks, Bowie

Acnives..cr.
ALL44.}--4. 'very extensive assortment of Walters,. Tea

,Trays, &e.
, • Fine English (Inns, Colt's Pistols.',AllenW. Revolvers,
,'and Single and Itoutle barrelled Pistols. witb a general
,;stork of Fancy Ilardivare. constantly on baba:.

JOHN M. coLEMAN49:mparte.r.
1 Philadelphia. Der Do, 15."4 [Dec. 2i, '534:1:,.61-tf

BARLEY SHEAF HOTEL,
103 /11)rth,2eitt xtrerii 11 few docrxbrinzo

G, B. Killer. Proprletpr:,..
' It/ If. It ATION ) . •

HE present proprietor !laving ev-
cry fae,lityand a hlltni ledg... of the wart 9 ,:pf

community, would moat ro.spect fully soliclb:. n commit-
. an ,e of the fortiut patronage, and pledges himself that
routing Shall be wanting on his part to give the mrst
Perfect siticfaction -to all. The table pill be supplied
with the- Most in the market—and nothinix";tWill remain
undone thlt will contribute to the 6tartn-t •A' Phis guests.

4Siettbabling- for Lrer iQU barser. cord large and rem-
; modious. • April 21. 1555
unr.rx nr3l SOMETIIING NEAIr.. Nr.tv /so

• CLOTH— Uz. Improrrd

€ 1157
SRA))};;t.'STILE oP

' Fixtures.
'Ert nch Glafcd Window lidiadeo

• Are kite great attraction now of the who;leeountry:.
• .-Geld,llorder Shades. Full Landscape 11441er Shades,

Send' Landscapes. :•,ert II Landscapes and ile.wers. ETC,
ry variety of Window Shades, Fixtures, 0.443. Tassels.

.. de. Ca-Store, Letit•red, Lodge•ltcxn and other Stinclea
made to order, at,I,IILLER'S

, Exchfsirc inackee.Y.'"alti,g,avectory.
(W• .rDepot, Soutli.Wetdcorner Second and tl,relt kreota,

Philadelphia, • • April 21.15;A"-16-3m.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

/THE SUBSCRIBER respe ctfully, in-'
... vacs the attention of dealers. And others, to his
large and well selected stock of Loather and Findings,
which Is kept 'etinstantly fresh by ',plaited drafts upon
the- iminutarturers of this dountry Mtn Europey and
which is made up in part of the g articles, viz :•—•'

The best oak and red Sole: Slaught4r, Skirting and dam•
aged do.; Harness, Drictle.,! nand ;And Welt Leather;
Thong and Lacing do.; Wax:Upper Boot, atain, Butrand
Split do.; City ttLintighter Salted. null Collar, do.;
City. Country. French and Datent Oalf Boot leg
Moroccos. duck Skins, Pad Skins, andMorciocesl

and Linings of allitotyt every desttription; Shou
thread. Latent. thread: iilklboat cried. I.nees, and Silk
and Union lalloous ;• Black Sod Lasting,
%V();sted 1-ppersand crimped FrontaniitlF4otings•
Tacks. Needles.. Eyelet and Crimping nilt.lOnes nos Eye=
lets; Steel, iron. Copper aild Zino Ntals; Files,' itasps,
Ruivaa; ltubbeis. Ilriatles• and illoot

Itootand ShiJe Tries. t.ants. Criellis.;,l2l3rups, Han-
dles. Own, Color. Cod Llv'ttr., and lahtiO's Stage.
Tools and Currier's Toils of „all kinds. Iraady for use, be,
sides many other artHeg unit entiniorrited nbove, and al .;
ut which will be sold at the ;lowest untriseVrateg.• by

WIIITC,
Importer and Dealer, 4147 ;Market Ste above 13tb, •

.•;

•:. Philadelphia.
Aug,. 12. 4. ! 32—ly

NIAT'NENIATICAL, OPTICAL AND
Philosopical Instrnme**

S SPEC'T'ACLES, Miob6Copes,,
ALSPY (LASS Es. DRAWING INSTRI.I24 f,lNTS..sepa-
rate and In cases;' Engineers Levels.. Thiiidolites and
Transits: Surveyors' emnpassm Protrac-
tors, Parallel huh s.' I vcry Scales, Ar.: Air PAMps.

Apparatus. Ma;dc Lanterns, Thermomiders, Barome-
ters, tialvani,- Apparatus, .litaAnets. ' •ls supplied
tiT - JANIES QCLEN, ,as Chesnut streei.Thlladelphla.

Priced Catalm.mes. with over 150 illatrations, sent
by mall, gratis.thranghout the United Stataiquid Canada.

31ay 12. la'ss i 111.5 m
THOMAS & THACKRAY, • ;

pore ciOthinemlitablasiinieut,
No. 31•41 GuncMct STIIELT, Anucs 144.th.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED rOpe:e tray
Inform their Mends and the public ruerally, that ,

tory have taken the Store above mentionett, and intend:.
keeping ohistantly ;on hand and make. tc? order,. Youths'
and thiblien'A Clothing, .1 the mem hnO'ih>e4 styles.--:
Mr. entivetThackray, so long andfavorably known as cut-'
ter for the Messrs. t, will give his neri•otial attention
to that branch of the bnviners, and natteftt, himselfhi
being aide to plead, thereby hoping.to seenhi a fair sharol
of latrunage. Yeri

I - 1110IAS
• PhiLidelphia, Alit 12,16,5

.

WM'. FRANCIC;AUCTICONEER, •
N. V7. 'corner 2d'& Buttonwood Bts.,aitte Taniany

MATCHES!' MATCHES!!
T0lIN 'DONNEL.I.Y;

Q I and Inventor of Sri,-t;!? Pitent; Sqiiarit.Upright Übod
!tax ,Ifitehes. Na..loa:oSrth Fourth Street.(abet, Race,)
Philadelphia. Matches havinAbeceme!arkibldispcusable
article In silbsctiber 'after a great sag-
rule, ~f time and tu.ntey is.enabled toofferto the l'ublie
an article at once combining Mil?, and C,heapa.:...s. The
Inventor knowing tile dan4erappreheilded on account Ot
the tiimsey manlier in which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new St.iam. Machinery 6,1
his own inventioa. succeeded in gettin a Safety Pat-
ent Square Übricht Wood Box: this boeisl.far preferable.
inasmuch that it oi:Cupies no mere retolul than the old
round wood box. and confacns a! heist 7'lo nuallred per
cent. mere ntaeda•s; Which to shippers Is Htnsiderable ad-
vantage:. It hrentirely new; and -secure against moisture
and spontaneous cembustinn. and 'dispebi , all danger on
transportation by ,111.•nlIS of Railre.td.Stentutemi or'any
othra, Mode of conreyance.l a t •I

These matchesam packed so that onemssor more May
be shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.
They are the most desirabitia.rticle for horde consumption.
and the Southern and WeStern market .that have error
been invented.

Dealers and Shippers will do well to talland
for themselves.

IrniLADEbrutA. . L'i'. • :
• Positive Sale every Eveittog,

AT 7•3:: U et. 01%, AT TUE AUCTIO' bioßr. 1
\A-TICI t ' sold without c4; . • for, 1 • ) 9 r 2„.CII,C,

' CaFh—.Cloths, CREAmeres, FatlrMs. and Drylknds gain,rally,llonts and Shoes, Cutle4,(luno.Clo/LI
Ing. 3lnsical Ipstrnments, and Merchaintite generally.

4`irl'heAucti*er wilt giro 144 pirv/Vd allcutifm to
oaks lr err de.xeripti,m. _
I l'hilcidelpliia, Ftibruary 17,16..3

ND'W R. REEDER,
7-ly

AUCTIONEER,-7,'"*"'",l•.NT O. 167 N. Third -St., (1 floor below
L.l .vine,,Plilliutelphia. . , ,'7~ -S

Auction Sale every. Evening, 1
Commencing at 7 o'clock: MT' be load at the Auetln
!Sky, 0, :a genend tnriety of goods: consisting Inpart of
Roots and Shoes., Clothe. Cassimers. IlaHware.Carreti, ,
}Patent Thread..Spool Cotton, Blank lkoilts, Umbrellas,
!Hosiery and tllot pe of all kinds. Wilk andldnen lEdk'f2l.
iShawls,ClothingJand many other goods nin en:mended,!ThehattentiOn of Country Ftorelieepets bi,phrttcularly in-
iv ited to these ash's. as they will 'always qua-I:Gods tosuit

.1 them; IlirgoodA can be examined on theafternootirre-
' Moue to the saleL Every ankle guaraniteed,tobe-as re-

presented. 1 March 11.leg, ts-tlm

'l,' . SAMUELS. FETHERSVON.
!I IFIEALEIti IN LAMPS, LANTERNS,
[i lirChandeliers; and Candelabras, N0..751l S. AI street,
',i atx ,,vei" Fpruce, Philadelphia. &laving' enlarged and lus-
,lprovtid his store.iand having tine of tit:cry:largest moil-
.l meats of Lamps in Philadelphia. is nou:tiyerared to fur-
'r nieVPilne 4.4l,,Camphene. Burning Flail, Lard and ell-1, LaMp!!. and Lantern,: ofall patterns; 6 lasSLamps by the

package. at a small adranrn over"-auction,,prices. Being
A manufacturer and dealer of Pine 01141urning Fluid

t"'and Alcohol. which will, furnished 4„ Merchants_ at
such prices that they will hind it to the'lr advantage to

,I buy. '. Also. Household ll sserare, ofalrdescriptions, at
i the lowest market prices. •

i', . Philadelphla. October2S, WA. -' ''

. .
.- Them matchesare iirAEIZANTED tobe sisprirrr In

anythinl heretofore offertflp the Pahlie.' '

, .
, aoitx DONNELT.V.

, . 10;11tiorth!ronrthstreet, Ph114;Ipli1a:
Deeerntier 9, IFrk4 i . - . .. i - .49-Can .'.

CM

—•-fIOLEMINO & BROTHER, •
Produce Cininnission Merchants &' Dealers •in

VINE GROCERIES;: .

NTO• 40 youth Water 'Street; Phila
delphia,hate constantly on hand,

Cheers, . Starehi - . Pure,Ord. Spicer,
Butter, SweetOil. Bentis.
lard. -

DrleOnalt. Olive Seasp,
Cranberries. I Salarattts, , Sealed Ilerrth-g,
Salience Coffee, Farina, ' Daltj, Salt,he. ,
AreCountry merchants rending. orders by mall, may

rely on harinethe same quality' urgoodifkept, andat tts
satue pd.*, milt' they were personally present.,

Jlllll32, , ' ;r2-ly

.31r0t.... pumpingWater. driving Ore-washers. de. .Alse.arranged express.
ty for driving portable and stationary Saw Mills. Also,
to at takh them to Mills alliere water-power has filled.

WOOD OR COAL CAN 111: usgn FOR FUEL:.
They aremoved, bra team ouany toad. The,firat Pro-

t:alum nillyerltal) waS awarded by the Franklin In-stitute, at their exhibitions in 1851 and 1553; also by;the rennitrwania Statelharieultunal it.oelety at l'hila-1delphia, in 1554. Jlanutactured only by the inventor,
A. 14: AIIeIiAMBAULT.A.% ear. 15th Hamilton .91s:i chore

HiUMEs.s!
Great Bargainat:: .Z ••

Val tiACY 81; PHILLI,PS,
• A ) LEand flaruess matiutacturers,

ml.FifthaMinor atn.vfa Philadelphia:1to call the
attention of their patrons, and the public "'ern-rally: lo
theirpresent location, and to apprize then that haring
arranged the• portion of their atack saVO from the late
ore, and Intending to,roconuneure busluera on their
stand, tit SOOti ,is it o re•tavoted,,airtilin entirely n w

, stork , Ulm otter to sell their present_ stab, conaistinel of
everfaieriptioit of Double and Singleqiianleas. LION'
end c.entlemen'stiding Saddlea and vvery article in the
trade, at n very heavy deduction from (fie original cor pt
and respectfully Incite Sts Inspection 14: the public gat
erallp• -

Philadelphia. May 19.1E45

(late 1; Drlnkeee Alley.)Engines alwairs mChonrt.
PhllaAlelphia. Janusry 1555 =I

I=

YUPLIMENT MAlftrictontattistol, Pa.sr.gp atrAmr.'sr4 (.370 acres) Illootradale, ti*r•Drixtol.
Jthie A, '5,5 1 • -••• 234 m

•

TO THE LADIES •
. orPottsville and Vicinity:

‘I...GNEIV CO.,l96.Ch6snut Street,
Phimiteippia. aim) now offerlusOo purchasers a

splendid Mock of New, Spring ShawA Mantillas and
Dress tiondsi- their nssortment .of Pariti-nutde Mantillas.
is 'very extensile. comprWng one of the bent seleCted
.stocts in therity, and at extremely PrqrieelL

Sh.twls.—lirochts, Cashmere nodGold !bordered Shawls,
long and antosre. Also, a large tuttavtinent of Rich tin-
broldered and Plain Canton Crape Shawls, •

SiGh.—Particular atttmticm Li regu ,6oed to our sleek
of Brocade. Plain. Plaid, Stripe-Moran Antique and Black
Silks. of all.qua/ittes and prices. ltittO Ens In groat
'variety. ." •

Drys* Onciis.--ItionnerditareweRobegGrimulinrs, Riw
• nen, Barects. Orem:dies lifousilettsChalkie Delalnes.
Hants, Primal and English Chintz'', Ai; Embroideries,
ofall descriptions, Collars. Sleeves, Undies,'martin"with a full. Mock of Ribbons; Ladles' 4snd Gentlemen'sGloves. ilosisry, , ' • .

ConNtaxitit meelving fresh suPpliesoneasonable goods,pecitteamencfroin .11arre,Liverpool, Now York and Phil-,adelphis Auctionlintes. Purchasers' aritivnttratetito all
,and,examine our stook of splendid Spring Goodsbefore
purchasing.: 'ItiNESP# NI.

March Itt•lnt lOtt Cot/mar0,Mile/1014in.
• '

JadelTC. norpot.
ted hy, the State of Pennsylvania ln:1841. -

Fien-par-cont interestO given ani.lithe canary isAnvilpal i Kirk VaioneVer it lei:callodre.r.without thenecessity
of4,•ivin, notiee for it boforehand.

Pe•nplo who hove' largei mum put rhoir money In 'this,
'Elating Fund. on a,rount, of the maporior safat7 anti ems-
renionte. It &lords, loiVtiny Stipa. ifttgo ot-small; It
- This Ft311114 FUT/ 11142ITUTSate Salta m On ph'so1sacs si3enesly investeil thr the safety iof tlivosltors. iThenpr'ltoreoeiioanti pity moneyevel7tia±:,
-froni to o'clock tho itiornlntt 111,7 cr ock In tho,Ign:nind on MondaTanAThtuaday ,'eninrs.tlll o'clock:v4ople Who havo-psorsay to Veitbiistrit invited tofall eifthe office for forth& IntOrmatim.

firWitY ER, President;
itt)it nice i'resfdent,till. .1. MIK% grranrs. ' - ' •

3loy I ;iv • 4• •'•

111

MN

:,--. , ,

A. R medy,lor earboDisease.
Dr. J. S. 11,4 ,5KriwAvrant or (tug!, ...yrff,p.for the ra-

dical cure of e)resumption, Coughs, Cobb,ehoarseness,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Spillingof Blued. Intlathatienof the
Lungs or Threat,and all Pulmonary Diseases. Thispre-
paration not my cures cousumptivu ittaken in time,
but it fortifieeihe system against all future attacks. As
'a Cough 31edir ne, it is the best in the world! It Is now
used andrecoulmendt d'by phyetelaue, both at home and
abroad. In be tlee. 2.5 tents. 50 cents. and el. -

Dr. J. S.Rosh's Whooping Cough .S•grirp.--4111s preps.
ration always rk.•lieves. kud prevents the.wheoplug cough
from running intoethet diseat.es: such as iellateatien of
the Lungs. Drrimiy in the Chest-and Consumption. It

gives instant relief. anti frequently cures in one eitek.-;-
`Price 50 cents.' '•

pr. J. S. Itok:.'s CrouASyrap.—Children are ale.) liable
to Croup. which dangerOus complaint yieldreimuiediately
to DR..). S. stole's srviat VAILLNG Crop], Sprup. Price. :.•••5
cents. i i • . • ,Dr. J. S. I: se'. , L 'atriict of Dacha, Is ono of the best
remedies ever sed:for diseases of the Ifidneys, Bladder, ,

.

' e,c. Price 30 el•nts. 'f .a , ,
Dr. J. S. la se's Nei*:aux anti Inriyf.ratiny Cordial. for

Heart Ditueasee. all Nervous Affections, Flatulence, Heart
Burn,Restlestness, Xlimbnesse Neuralgia. raising the
spirits, and giving poWer to the wholesj steer; It is al-
most miraculolis in itei•trect. Price 50 cents.

Dr. J. S. Doser Dylpeptie rbmpouncl, a sure mare for
Dyspepsia: Liter Complaints. and indigestion. when ta-
ken in conjunction with his Alteretive ur latully-Pills.
Prlof both -4 ceitte.'".. ' , .

r. J. S. RT. s .G,liten Pills, for falling of the Womb,
emote Weakness, Debility and Itelaxatton. Price Lo

' t.27,WS. ••";

Dr.'. S....llast's Anti43itious or I:win'xu.l fills.—These
Pills are notaaranted to cure every malady or disease
incident to n, hut they are a grand, remedy for a Bibra tI taus state of he syetkm and. common Fevers. When
used withL Dr Roses ti Tonle Mixture. will cure, the most

rn MstubboEV • Or Bllitms Fever or Fever anti Ague. Price
I•2ti. and':', c nts.

lir. J. S. H .srse's Pahi Curer.—This preparation is truly
the wonder o the wiel Cures all pin, exterual ur inter-
nal: cures papa in thi; Sides. Limbs or ikti•k. Chilblains,
Ague. or Lump. in the Breasts, Corns. ltr,ulsee. Spiains,
Tooth-ache. E4tr'ache, 51111 Nedt. Sore Throat, Pail's in the

, Bowels and Slnmach. uddcn Colds, el. The Pain•Curer
being a fine 1.010.• 31it tun.. is also used with great lente-

- fit for 11•eak :Itounteh end Bowels. Whenever yen have
pain use the Pain Cut.'r freely:and yen will ebtain im-
mediate relief. It acts like magic. Every, familyshottld
have a bottle*, the house in rase of aceldentor sudden
sickness. l'elee 12)4.;25and 50 cents.; I

iiiir-Pertls of delleate eonstitutiens ;by nature. or
those who h re been iitede so by the useof quackliedi-
eines, or riny.other cause. should read Dr. J. S. ItO.SE'S
MEDICAL ADYISEitto persons in sickneseor in health,
which beek elan bellied without charge of ,

~ B. ItANNAN. Pottsville, -
Agent for he sale of these Medicines its Schuylkill Co.iMarch in, R.55 : [Dee. 23, '54 60.0 ! 10-tf

ix• . .

TESTIIIfIN Y. tiF THE WILCOX FAMILY.
• • ? RE %U. WHAT VIET SAT OF ii D R ..; S W A Y. N E ' S
-Compound Syrup of Wild ;Cherryit

The most effectual and speedy Cure known for
cbost.iptivo, cbogh., ard4, -

• • Aso not; Bilineh We. brer Oranj4aints,
Splainyiqf Blom'. 11.111411 y of Brceihing, -Thin

in the Sideale! Bread; lidplatwnanhe iii.,,rt: ivii ,,,,,,,,,

(.Imrp. .IfroAcn °institution, Sore ThrOat, Striver ,
' Lltbility, mid all Di:eaxes of Throat,

Itieori and Lungr.l1 - AlTruly Wonderful Curet • .
i •

Thefollowing highly- interesting statement of the case
of Miss Naomi Wilcox., well. known for charaettr and re-
epectability toa large portion of the eitizens ofSt. Law-
rence count, New Yerk, is truly worthy ofattention and
Po well authenticated that the moSt skeptical Mustboat
once satisfied, of itseorreetness: i ; .

To Dr. Stragne, l';a74delphia— ...

. .flouvrtutetn. St. it awrence Co., N.; Y., Ike. 'DI, 1t54.
.. Dear SCr4-llarinai•xperleuord very gloat: benefit from

the useof yaurCO3I4IOUNDSYIIPP OF WI LIJ CllEititY,
I feel bound, as an net of humanity, to iveommend this
most inealtialee tetedieine to others.. More than eight
years ago It f•Il into a gradual atteirhei Omsumption;
and notwithetandiug the UM, of malty other remedies, I
continueittil grow weaker, and more and more disordered
-in my Luna and Stomach until myttell and myfriends
despaired II my life::. My digestive powers became so ex-
hausted that 1 could not bear the lightestkind of food,
except in the minutest quantities. In this condition. at
the re:pipet of mybrother. I began touse your slilltrP.
Almost imniediatelfil d rived great benefit from it. in
less than three day sailer contmencing the use of small
doses, my srmach began to ;recover its natural tone and
power-egrai unity very tad symptoth began to give way,
and in a few inutithi I recovered to a state of cotuforta-
bit,. thoug,hinot pertict health. I have no hesitation in''
saying thatito your tWI ED CIIERIA' I owe, under God,
the contlntiance of My life, and a degree of -health far ,
beyond my !expectations. I have since badattacks of the
same old sytnpunns,:but in every instarreeP haveresorted
with perfect.success to the use of eour'medicine.
.3 N AO3ll WILCOX.

i • Getveastra..N. Y., ilGth Dec.. 1554.
I certify hat theAbOve named Naomi Wilcox, is my

sister. I have nursed and attended her Inall her sick-
nees. and I'knuw that the foregoing statement Is correct.
I hate -abed' adritin4tered Suoyne s Climisiund Syrup of
Wild Cherry to other members orour family with uni-
form success: and ; have recommended it to others of
myfriendi and neighbors,and have„ been often assured
of its very great beneficial efforts, and 'in mote than one
Instance to thesarifig ;•oflife,as 1 believe. •PANTIIEA WILCOX.Herveineetrit N.Y., qiith December, 1e54,1 ' - ~ ,

Si: InWretiee County. : • 5
It is hereby certified that the foregoingcertificateswere

signed by the Misses Wilcox in my Preeenee ; that they
are intelligimt and highlyrespectable persona: that their,
reputation for truth and veracity is irreproachable. • .

HAII:VEY D SMITH, Justice Peace.
int-Be Cokrftil inPurchasing - tkii

To obtain: the original and only genitine preparation of
Mid Carry, which mast hare the portraitand signature'
of Dr. SWAIN E on each wrapper around the bottle.—;
Until yeTC4eMaits this compound you will never know
the real vi/tues of Wild Cherry. : .

SUBSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
uP VTR ITONRPOI, ECRATITE PROPERTIES Or

DE. $W AV! FAMILY MEDICINES.'
D. C.- Martin. Iteedstmm, Wayne county. (thin, writes:,

Novetuler ttd,les3.• • As my supply of your Medieince is;
exhausted I wish, you'to send mealurther supply ine:
medlately. The will. of IL V. YaneYelele. M. IX, of thint
place, has been using, your aunpeund ..S.'grep rtf' If
Cherry aniywishes'to continue. The:Doctor thinks it hi,'
the hest medldnefOrConsumption, hiswife hasever used:

Robert G. Thoutrison, Wattsville, Carrollcounty, Ohio;
writes. Mar 24, IS.. am out of,Your Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry: and also Sugar coatedTar Pills. I
bays had .:ails for our Panacea-.SoothingSyrup and. All?
Healing Cintrnentoilso parte Fever:and Ague Pills: but
It does beat all whkt .a demand there isfor the Compound
Syrup. MACE fail;to send me.a full supply; also, your
Sugar Coated Plll5l my customers will use no other Pills
but yours:, Ship titfi before, ley Cleveland and Wellsville
Railroad. ', ;

Oeoege A. Gardner, Stoystown, Somerset rontity, l'a.;
writes: 'lone medicinesare in grtiatdonumillare, espe-,
etally your SugarKkuttedSattaparilla and Tar Pills, and
afford general sattsfaetton to all who toorectnade uso of
them. Vdur Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. two ber .„l
ties. and doe box Of yourI'lll6, raised a' child of Williaml
.ohnson'sof this place from her death-bed of Com:amp.
lion. after, the doctorset:reside:ea herlcase a hopeless one. I
Ton will please Ibterard me a foil supply ofall your Frei.'
pamtlons,rwithout: delay, by way of thambersborg.' j.

.

Dr. Surnynes Bovvel'Cordial.- ;_
A spely and !effectual remedy for Asiatic Cholere,l

Common, •holera hforbus. Diarrhont; Dysentery. Cholera;
Intantum, or Sumpter Complaint, Pains to the Stomach
and-Bowels, Vomiting, Ses-SichneSs. Sickness of the Stti-
mach, Entrees,' of Spirits, and all. affections of the SM.:
mach and DOWels,.p, j'• i i

Theabuse valuable naldicines areprepared mil} by Di.
Swerta it -,Soar, at tke. d.•g..-Tothoratory,; No. 4 North Seventh
street, Philadelpbta./ , '

Fos Site re ,__.-' () ; ,; 1011. G,. BROWN. . ) . ' •
.101IN S. et-.3IARTIN. f Pottsville.

• G.& W. WilliTglNGElliSchuylkill ilavenC
DCltill. k BARNDT, Tremont.
.1,K. JIMNS. • I ' 'i • .H.Nr,IPREVOST, ' I MibersTiP s- • • ':'

E. J. TRY, Tamaqua. ~
' - • . .

• 1 A.H„VENROSE, Beaver *endow. .. ;
And by all the prittelpal StorekealerS, in Schuylkill and
adjacent cOuntles. . -. • • . : ,o ,Slecnose's U. S.F44lmnitir." containing much usefUlin
fonruttionl for all families, ran be had':qratisofouragenti.
Cali end getcm $ • . . . .

May ,ri, 104 ' 4 ['July 20, ISN 00,41] • 13, •f

ME mos EMI lIMMM

EMIR icI;NAL.
71- - LYONS' KATHAIRON.

.
.. , .....

•usedHAVE-.4.011 'kene-Kathairou
, . .„.-lair the hair t It le the meet deligbtful tenet era-
i lite world sadb -preeminently bectedcial for Grey
I..attd tad iteadskt Tbe Kathairon full! restme, my halt

nftirrAs letitimeoftwelve years. ' Tann truly, .
11.L. ATWATER,

• ; No. SG trairett;Street. New York. •
• Alto. Lyrae ,lPcrtractie- Pure Janales Ginger, for dye.

pops sand Metal turrets debility, de., can be had at '
J , i C. BAIILETI3
,• • Pelltottell and .Tarioty store, Centre:Arad, Potti'sflla.

October A 3853 , • 414
_--,

. , .

FACTS FOR THE Pr:%. P.LEI i.

it
-

f you, wish a pleasar.: t r.... ri, healthy
game, ant.P, teeth to dial ;en*.use inesson's Rai

'oortli run. For neutralizing the ellects if vitiated sp-
cridiems of ihnimouth. removing stain and preventing
the lecumulat On oftartar; invigorating unhealthy guut
and 'correcting !fmtor of the breath; this Anfrides del-
bums cmopefininzl

, . . .1,
The form in 'which it to put up; Tendon it preferable to

• ar.ish—being.i. morn econotnleal—nbile Its ele,rant fra-
grance and magical effects rendk.it file universal !Semite
with all whovalue the health. pnrity and beauty of their
Teeth. i - . ,

Prepared expetualy by 11,D. L.:DODSON. Sur-eon pez-
ust,'Pottsvm.-, , -Apr111.1E5,5 141.6 m

• IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
Dr. DupOneote Golden Female Pills.

I"HE COMBINATION ofingredients
i. In these Dills is perfect/5r harteitess, yet tooarkrliiitii

esicacious In relieving all palotal and difficult menstrua-
tiori,and in removing all obstructions itc. from whatever
cruse. Certain to cure the whites, And may also be suc-
cessfully used as a preventive. They have been used In
the private prietico of Pr. Dupcneti for over. thirty years
with unparalelled success in every ease. "

11.—Ladkw whoare raeleta must not use them. For
fultiparticulari see directions lathe box. Price $1 per
box. Sold by all the drucgists in Samna!" county, and
will be sent confidentially by mall, by enclosing $1 to

• 111111NIAN.RAttEN ALT, aunty Agoit—atto will also suP-
ply:_the trade at prctristor's prices.; Signature of 3: Do-
cosco on each box—nnothers genuine

Pottsville, Jane 9, =-3111

FRENCH TRUSSES.

laER`IA or RUPTURE successfully
treated."'and comfort insured, bY nie of the elegant

French Trusseit, impqrted by the subscriber, and made to
order expresslY.for his soles.

All suffererathy Rupture will he ratifit4l to learn that
the-. occasion now offers to procure o Truss combining at•-

• Irchterlightww with catedurability and correct
eeltstrtmlien, In ilea of the cumbrous and un•
comfortable artide usually sold. An eaten-
sive assortment always on hand. adapted to

everyzvarietv bf 'Lupton) In adults and children, and for
I sale at a.tunke of price to suit all.' Cost of Single Trite.

$2. $3:s4,:alid ; Double. $4, !ttS, SR, $B, and SIO.
-Persons at ts distance can have Truss sent.to anyad-

dress byremitting the.amount.-sending measure around
I the hips, and-Otating side affected.:

per sale, Wholesaleand retail. by:the Impoiter.
CALEB 11. NEEDLES,

• : S. W. en uerTwelfth and Race Ste.. Philadelphia.. . . . . _

' Depot for I*. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace:
Clipst Expanders and Ilrertor Braces; Patent Shoulder
Braces; Suspensorn.:llandages: Spinal Props and sup-
pea.. Ladles' Rooms, with cotnputent lady attendants.

31arrh 41, m',s [June °_l'sl, 25-lyi 12-

'COOP HEWS FOR THE LADIES.:r

P.R. VAN lIORN, the celebrated Ai-
troloicr of the 19th century, has the secret whichh

ro dn, the Siar,le toa happy larriage, and to make the
Marrs :d happy. Ladies who were inhappy throughtrou-
ble. ntisfortnne, disappointed hopes and false protniSes,
bate been made happy by him. MS medical advice was
neverknown to fail. Ile is a Married man, a man of tam:
iv, which makes the Ladies consult him in the most del-
icate cases withperfecteinfldence,' Ile is the marriedand
airiirle laddes';confidential Doctor and advi;er. lie shows
the lacunas df yourfuture Iluebuthl .7

,

- r,mon FORTUNE—*EALTIL
Ethinence and happiness are within the reach of ill:
Those who had had bad luck. arid found the more they
tried to get forward the more things went against thorn,
eobsulted Mtn; their bad luck has left them. and they
ark now fortunate. rich and happy: lie has the soCiet
that'stops the slander and envy of yourenemies.

ENTLEilltli!Look to your interests before it is too
late. Men who have been unfortnnate and unsuccessful
in:life and in business—Wien who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and Misfortune, the greater
part of, thele.lives, and found the more they tried to get
forward, the:more things went against them—these men
titre consultid hint for the last thirty years. All those
who have ffi.llowed. his advice are now rich and happy;
while those blinded by prejudice and ignorance. neglect-

. ed his advice: are still laboring,against -adversity and
poverty. lit shows the Penns of your future Wife.,

:ti-ml interviews am:strictlyprivate and confidential.
Di. Vanhortf.bas changed his residence and office to No.
344"LomIctrd street. between Juniper and lima&the :-Ith
house from ~,Juniper. on the South Lido, opposite the
Church. ping the !keening °Site' Ikll.

'Jigv E. 146.-i

REI

HOT
,•- - .

-

-..7-.......,
, • g----i-. e, i. ---,---•-:-..- -7"."--r '"THE WOO," ..,: ..

Arabs Allayed, betravae!" 20 Oa 4tb,Plstlada.
l
I

riOPR*ToRS--EVANS ift,';'Orcoattn, - i
• ; ' Yointstiiit eriiibb.bNiWCollit. • 1

- '• . . Hours ofiNntii: --

• .
-,

_

mimiyasy-444 A7. 1,4 to lo Iln!sier-dent'sOrd'yiIto;

TE.1 t 1 tollsi ;Ittlad"Oislat,Fetoratus4/ ' I
NA7lir-----ONACHCTreiSHANIIOICIN, PA. 1
• i W.Wasveri Prioprletor.

THE abOvp well knownanalpop-4 1
ulatStranst is still kptAYIts ON proprietor, in i

town'of Shamokin. ',lle, tlktteiv himself that by its •
wand attention to the 'wants. end controioahe of the

travelluz.Public and ttle.cnetemeits, he will continue to

secure theirputiormes. ;11Letiible.iliibe supplied with I• 1the best the market affords. 1! I i "••-•-

.Er Here 3PCdron * ittsitio 1the,cltisens of Scbuylkllt 1
county, stciting the shall:lain region, to give him a call. '

Shamokin. April ',N, I,s.rrti 1 .', • ' 173m* , !
1. IitEMONTI HOUSE. •

, Tremont, Sehuyll4lll,Vtquaty, Pa.

PHILIP KOONS.l .foimerly Ikeeper In Plueizrore. =AO respectfully
his former patruns,and the Publir'sen amity, that hems
taken tbe ZAP:MONT 110U5k..." in Tremont. and is pr, ;
pared to gettive and areotamcslate the beat manner,
all guests who, may favor tap Matti a call.,

are• no ponld also bring to OS) .notice of the people 1
residing In the Cities that Trmoist Is a beautiful spot
in a mountainous countrY, armied with salobrimos 'air,

not quitefont miles distantlfrs=the beautiful -sfentara

Rilir." Malting Italtogether olitesitahle plaro Sommer
resort. April 14. IMS '

WATCHES,,TFWELRY.
AVIIBErS i

CHEAPVSV4TCII 'A''.'ili 'Ji.ratE. 1,1111
STolliltio.l ..2 North Second street, ioppold 1 tite Mt. 'l, anion Mouse>,

, . . Philade phia.- „ ; I
Gold tear 'Watches, full J4weled, IS N. 'canes,r...:'911.:

vet Lever, full Jeweled. slll:lnVe4 Levine, s9:.Qtrartler, '
$5 to s7;' CiUld Speetaclea sl. 'oo (0 $10; Silver Spectacles,
$1 50; Silver Table :4poons..per 10; sl4 to sit: siitLl,Do..
sort Spotting.. $0 to $11: Silvenrrea Spoons, $.l 75 to s7'.:' ,o: '
Gold Prim 'and Gold Cases.41 gs to$5; Gold Per arid :
Silvercases. $1; together with a:variety of fine Gold J.
elry,-Gold Curb, Guard and 'Yob; Chains. All goods war- ;
ranted to ti , as represented. - Fatehes and Jewelry repair
ed in tbd best manner. Alan, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac.
made to order. - i I

N. 11.;-All 'orders sent by !Mail or otherwise ,
;rill be'

punctnalli,attended to.. 0. i. 1 "

'
September 9. IS.'i4 ' ,

ME

:15-ly 1 :

: ;: • WATCH, S.
.IUST. liteiltVKM! an tatensive iSeortmentlnr,

Witcbeg, as follows: i I 1 - I, •i
Fine Gold Magic' 11uOting and Hunting Cabe•

Patent Eover. from $6O ictsloo. '

... Gold Anchor Lever and Lepine. from f-22 to $5O. ; ~!

Slicer ,Iliztel,e.l-11untingaiW lien Face from ,i 5 to 00. ;
.feiceit-41- 141,..0a voty extenSivbassortment of Fine Jets

;

rr.. : ' 1 ! . 1;; . ti ;

' 'Flared 117114.—Justeeitelved, a variety of the ;
Latest patterns and best ,Itality,by the sot or slit-
gle;pfeee. - H: I ,t, •

Fancy Croccis-:-IneVeMs variety, such as Flte
China Figures. Flower Vases, inkstands. Ornaments, .tr.f.

ilusial foldrustentr.—SopeHter Violins:Guitars', Acctir-;
dorms. Flutes, itc., Sc. I I

Ail of svhiih are offensi at ,thelowest market prices.--1
CalPand see tor, yourselves,' aO. e ••- •

,i . MAX I.llllsl3lEllS. (bite L. Pigher.)
Centre streeL3 doors above Mahattango.

li,ottrille,,.Dec. 16, 1664 , [Aug. 'NI. 341._ '46tt : i
1 , WATCHES 2 JEWELRY, -,

141.11.versWare, alga Fancy Goods.
~‘ ; A CHOICE ASSGILTSLENT of the tinrst quality
Itt: „cer 'ilk at the tewein taah prices, at 1‘ M.-B. Lie
, . 114410X11EAWS, No. 114 South Second street. be.'

1 U......tA ween Pine and Colon. West side. Philadelphia'.
The :assortment embraces 4 Large and Select Stock of

Fine Watches, Jewelry, SilietiVere, Albata Ware, plated
with fine Silvtr. in Spoons; FOrki,Ladles. Ar.—Jet Goals,
Fans and Fancy Articles of lOmPerlor quality,deservfng
the examination of those #ho desire to'procure the best
goods at the LOWEST CA:9I PRICES.

, •
Having n,'praCtical 1.-nowlerfig of the business, and all

available,faellitiesfor ItupOrting and 3lanufactnring,the
subscriber con9dently in‘itos purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorableas any other
establAhineitt in either OfthelAtlantlc Cities.

All kinds of :Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and. Silver
Ware Manufactured to Orderjwithlna reasonable time.

Watches, jewelry aud Silver Ware.faittifuliy repairs4.
'; 1 • .. , I -; i.3IY.M. B. ELTONIIEAD.

Nit. IS:4 South 24 St., a fesr,doOra above the 2tl St. Market,
West Side. 'i . I

in the- Sonth WindOw 4 4ht6 Store:. may be seen the
famotia 131111) CLOCILI which COmmands the admiration
of the ;scientific and cutiotiaSetif. 241 ISA 4 , • Exn

WUBOB.'S CONFOUND OF

PURE Opp LIVER
OIL: AND LIME,
- _

•

•1A CURE FOR.CONSUMPTION,
j- Aethnt, Broiachitis,'General Debility,
anti all Svalfulinis Humors.'

The Proprietor has succeeded (from directions of l'ro-
tosser Stone)in Ccnnblulng the Oil and Lime so perfectly

! thit the taste of the Oil. which Is so nauseous tb perSons
generally., is entirely overcome, and It can be taken by
the most delicate femaleswith pleasure. And as regards
the benefit of this article over the pure ell, the tolloiving
case: by Prof. Stone, is sufficient to convince the Most
sceptical. .The !dung lady was 24 years ofage. 7.

Der dlioase was one of unmixed phthisis, which.had
Itcon expected to teruilnate in thecourse ofa few months,
fatally. 'The uppeiPart ofboth her lungs was tilled with
tubercles: and to some places were beginning to soften,
The case was evidently a had one. The treatment of cod
liter oil wag at first mist but without marked improve-

Thli phosphate- of lien... was then administered
-with the oil,and the result, as in the ca.s_• of manyothers.
Was soon apparent. The patient was rapidly getting well."

CAUTION.—In account of tho great reputation of this
Compound for all Lying Complaints, the subscriber Would

. the afflicted against using any except that Man-
ufactured by him,as he' has the only recipe In the C.
States for cadmltlning the pure Oil with "Lim,: In aproper
Manner. ,Therefore as you value your health, purchase
hone except that manufacturedby •

ALEXANDER R. WILBOR.
• Did Court Street. Bosten.•

Per sale to Philadelphia by T. 11% DYOTT & SON O 132
North Second Street. For Rate in Pottsville by J. C.
1117(IIIES.tiruggiFt.opposite Episcopal Church..

Pottr.vinO. November 11, 1t451 44-9 m
1 FOR RHEUMATISM, •

NrELTIIA Sprains and pain4' of
i all I:inds.use 31./PGAN'ti. MAGIC BALM. proiared
And acid by.I..)I.t)IZGAN.TbIid Otreet. near Market, Potts

and 133 Vine street, Philadelphia. where, the most
sotisfactory references can be Oven. 25 and 40 cents. a
bottle. 1

MANUFACTURES.
EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,.

• Illahantaiigo.Stl oi Pottsville:

orTHE .:Subserihei i s prepared, at his old
Stand. tofurnish( all kind'skind's or inateriali in his line,
uildlEntpurpose!—lT lainand ornamental.•' He invites

..........! particular attenii9n tri the-Vaal? &ones and Amu-.
ra ents of his manheicture.-. They can he had in ev-t• Af cry variety of *siyle,atl kilt compare favoribly In
beailty and tiniSh, with any obtained elsewhere;

and are offered at eh,apetyr,siesl
Jan'. 13, 1b551-Iy*l , ' -. JOHN T. LANG

WIREROPES.
11A*ZAIII), Nlanufacturer of

Wirollope for InelineAlPinnes. &r., Carbon Co.,
Pa. Bopea of superior qualifyinti of all len g,tha and si-
zes on hand•and made to' ater on abort notice...

iteferenia, ran hem:ld:4') Doughta.Superintendent
and Engineer. Lehigh Cal' and' Navi4ation Company;
N. D.'Courtright. Superintendent Hazleton Coal Comps.
ny, Mnuell Chunk : A. 11..Brialimad, Superintendent Bea-
ver Ileadow Coal ComPany.)lauch Chunk;' Belford,
Shaw E Co.. Contractora, StimMit Hill: Penna.
, oktober,:l4,lSsl,
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY:4,
18th St 4 bet. Norwegittn & Mraltaratango.
'W, . ZER.l3L!aonouneesto the cat-: y it of ,Pott

,
aint vicinity. that be is pre

to tuanufartUre I",n4an Minds of every blze, color
and,.styld. at' stn:rt notire land at the lowest rates. He
ft;els:eonfulent that a trl;i alone is sufficient to he con-
vlnc6(l of. the advantage,4 purchasing his Blinds.

•...\ tint , a..,,;,itment of lOirOs,constaiitly on hand. Ite
is altio prepared to repair, mint, and trim old Blinds In
sueff.a Manner as-to rondt.riliem almost equal, In appear-
ance. to 001V. i is Jan. 4-ly

i.—.---------.--:-.----

GODFREY GRAF, • i(2. 1[1..D.E1t-, Loolth)g-Glais,.. .Picture,
~lug and Portrait Fri 3tanurictnrer—cinistantly

keeps on. hand a larzo assdrtitent -of Engrasliags; :also
Mirrors. Picture and fancylframes nt - all pat terns {and
sized. Ohl frames resilt. and.hlt Muds Id' gilding done
to ardent the lowest .prketi. "

titIDFRI:Y GUM'. Guitt4r.
th St. 1 door Worn PO)j SI. but side, Reading., 111.

Sitio. Hammer's Patent. Machine Corks. frfait PhiladelT
pld.c. always on hand. and prders remised pt the Saute
priees akin his Factory.; I t,i iReading, April 1.1.1i.51 'I , - • 15.3in 1 . .

THOMAS] JACKSON, .'
-7Land Ronntl Rope Maker; Re,ad-

--- 1 : lug, l'a, White, Varied' Manilla Bap° of anyii..iiT
, . References. > , dimensions.

BALTIMORE. March 19th, 1A55. 1 Flat liOpes, for Mining ci other purposes, Towing lines_'
Er. Jatodi ..lbroan—Dear, W:—'ilea several caiies of I and!Calial cordage of all klinitn ' 1your Italni which you have,sent ,me for sale, have all been i Bed-Bgies, Wash-lines: Sash...ord, ..4c. Superior. Pack-

Aisrsell of and still they call Cur more. I fa° :forTldeam Engine; iAISa, Went prepared Hemp
ion win. please Send by express k 1 doz. more. to- soon i l'acking;n very superior article. saturated with h cutup.

:as convenient. It is a cure for,: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, r sithin which fully doubles its capability stand frialon,
:Sprains. Burns, Cuts and Bruises, and other crojedieli 1. and:insures its preferenee Wherever it has been tried. Or-
:. whkh It promises that cannot 1,0 AUMRSEP[I. It is a med- ! den4thinkfully.roecived acid 'promptly executed.
!line that will recommend itself wherever it is intro- ' ,Nievettiber 11, 1554 ' : l' li . ,

'. 41-ly

• duced. min' notwithstanding the repugriance to such l' i . POTTS:VILLE ~ 'remedies generally, Its Invariable success in the 'wort ' ''Saddle and Harness Manufaefory;:cages above named, demands for it, even of the moat pre I i'judieed.fitir and imp:rile/ trial. ' . i -- The Subscriber would ,4).
I had acaee in my own family. a servant woman who ;. ,f aeain most resp,;tfully hat: ite.the ':d-has suffertd tbr years withrhenmat ism and swelled limbs. . attention of the Citizens of Potts.

that In walking they-would suddenly give ways with ! vitih and the Coal Region in general, to his large! and
;:knots on her wrists which catised hen great suffering.-- I well selected stock of SADDLERY. all kinds of..,We had Used other remedies without success, until the I i ' Carriage andTrain Harness, 1 •
Balm wasi tried, which gave instant relief and effected a i Collars of all ticseriptleaS. Drift itarn,•stn'Ac. lie de-

, perfect cuie. . - • 1 tires all who nosy need anything in the above line to call
I hand „Yon a certiffeate from Dr. M. IL Battzell, ono orl ;and seehis moods before pureltasing elsewhere. as there

; our most hminent physicians. anti from other gentienutnii can:be nothing lost. ; :. I,' . 1 ';of our city, whoare well known andtestify to its:valua- ! oi-dees for Ilarness, •te.,;;prbmptly tilled on reasonable
ble quality. YoUrs, respectfully, , I terfus. - , : liki:%. ER IVuM.ELSDORFF.

1 . . WALTER W. BARRY. , 1 pppyrilo Epficilial i:'itrrh, Noire strrit:Pdt.trille.1 ; No. 4d. South Guy,st:_.et. 1 Mitre d' 3, iS:if. , flay 13,'54i ' 9-tf 1 '
. . 11Aumiotte. September 22,1R51. '

W. W.,..iiarry,,Eso.—Dear Str:—At your request I have
- tried Megan's Magic Balm in the various ffunplaitits for

which it Is recommended. I take great pleasure in ad-
ding mine to the long list of testimonials in Its fattor. I

l• candidly ;confess that its effeCts have surprised me, in
':- Burns, Rheumatism& Neuralgia. &e„ by Its prompt ac-

tion and :certain relief. lt should be frond In every
man's hnuse. as an invaluable antidote to pains.- of all
kinds. li have tried it in my' tlwn family, and found that

! It gave the relief it promised., , Yours, truly, '
.1 W. 11. B.trrzr.u., A. Si.. M. D.

- ' June iji''ss, i 2341ut

-
. CUBA HAS FALLEN; • . I

. $0 •has the Price of Hats and Caps.
WE would again most respectfully

~..=
L

vite the attenthea of the citizens Of
Pottsville and' co t in general,;.to kinds

of
large and ele,...tant assortment of all kinds

of ioods in our line, that ive have now,received, and are
in daily receipts of.cornprbled of llats;Cap.s-: Eurs..l:

tienfienten & Fine Mole-idtib Halo. alwa,on ha (I, or
, imadIetn order of the latest styles. Otter t ps. Ko suth

flat's. 23haughalea—lu ShOrt.;,anything in .he ilat and
Car line. . ; '''-; i

W would also invite theparticular attention of the La
dless to our assortment of VUItS, which have been &erected
with great care from the largest stocks la the country.—
Nothing shalt be left undtoie on,our part, to give atis-
fact.on. Call and give,us atrial , next door to Pottsville
ileac.' . . :i O. C. LIVEZLY & Co..

THE GREATEST
71.edleal Dlusovet7 of the Age.

TA•KENNEDY;` of Roxbury;; has
,11.overed in one of mit' common pasture r eeds a

rowdy quit cures •‘ !, •
4 Every Kind Of Humor,

• from The worst scrofula doS.'n to a common piniple.

N. 11.‘—A large assortment bt lluffalo Robes on hand, at
prit-os;tci suit tbo times.

Notiumber IF, 1554 Olity ly] 45-1 -.

.

Ile lasei tried it in over 1100 cases, and never:failed ex-
cept in tiro eases (both thunder humor). lie has how in
his pesseSsion over two hundred certificates of its'virtue,.
all within twenty milmof ItoOton.

Two bottles- are oTarranted to .cure. a nursing sore
month. -1 .

,
..

• One twlthree bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples
on the face'. .1

Two to three bottles Will cure the system of bilis.
Two h4ttles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the month and stomach. -

:: .

MOROCCO , FACTORY.
MorißnanOgCsCwore, atkArt, :lll.i.E taao idSninau OE'

et.,
tottsvme..Tian undersigned respeaftilly informsthe clistn era of
the above wellknown establishment: that he will c 'tonti-
ne the manufacturepf allkinds of

MOROCCO.
Such-as Rid. Straits: French Morocco.Sire. lint an Bonk

Bindinr,a, Pink Linlnp. ac.; and will COlll4 antly
hereon hand a general assortment of all kinds of LOATH-
ER,such as Oak Tanned andRed sole Leather. claiighter
Kir*, French and CityCalfrzkins.

Miners Upper Leather, and a variety of shoe ,Fincings.
all'ot' which

~ ....
,_ . .

,

Three tofive bottles are warranted to cure the worst
ease of IFirsipelas. ,•

One to two bottl,n are warranted to earn all Mainor in
the ilea",- . ,. , .

Two Mattlesare warranted to'cum running of the ears
and blotebes among the hair;

_ ~

anal asThreads. Nails;,Pet's.tianips,.
will be sold nt the lowest cash prices.

' oils L. 311Niltl.00-411 kinds of Skins; snob as Sheep, Goat, Deer, .tc.
and also Sumac. takeh in exchange for. Leather, #t the
highest marketprices,:or paid for in CASH: flOct. 29. W. 444

Four tosIX bottles are warranted to cure rorrept and
ulcers...vuuning

nue bottle will cure scaly' eruption of the skin.;
. Two of threelottles are warranted to cure; the worst

ease of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are 'vra' nanted to cure the most

desperate ease of rhenniatisub
Three to. four bottles are warranted to mire the salt

rheum.
Five tO eight bottles will enre the worst case of scrof-

ula. I!.
beriefft is always experienced from the that bottle,

and a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity
is take*.Render, I peddled over a thousandbottles of this in the
virinitk of Boston. 1 knoic the effects of it in every
case. hiosure as water will extinguish fire. en Mire will
this cure humor. Inever sold a bottle- of it bUt that
sold another, aftera trialthmlways speaks for itself,—
There are twothings about this herb that appear to me
surprisifiy ; first that it grows In our pasture& in Some
places inite plentiful.and yin its value has never.been
known until I discovered it in 1840--second that It
should Cure all kinds of limner. .

Inorder to give some Weser the sudden Amend greet
popularity of the discovery,4 will state that in April,
Itis3, Ipeddled it and sold *ant six bottles per: ay—in
April. MI. I sold over One thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale druggists whohave been in the
Ludlamtwenty and thirtyjcvirs, say that nothing ba
the annals of patent medicines was ever like it: Then
is a universal praise of it frdut all quarters.

In nayown practice I always kept it strictly for homers
—butaince its intradnetioass a general family Medicine,
greatand wonderful rirtuesthave been found It that
I never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable. have been cured by afew bet.
ties. 0, what a Mercy if it will prove effectual In all
mat of that awful malcuty4-there are but few who have
Seen taros of It than, 1 have:

1 know of several MR'S Of Dropsy, all •of them aged
people Cured by it. FOr thexarierts diseases ot.theLbw.,
ilea headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma,Fever and Ague, Pain
in the'Sidlq Diseases of the plane. and particularly in dis-
eases Of. the kidneys. &e., the discovery has done more
good than any medicine everknown. •

No change of dietnecessary--eat the best yeti get and
enough of it. .

Piredimu for use.—Adults, one table-speortfhl per day
—children over ten years, 'a dessert spoonful4ehildren

efrom fire to eight yeas, tea=spoonful. As no directions'
eon bo,applicatile to all constitutions, take sufficient to
operate en the bowelstwice.a day. • , . .

.11miilfactured by DONALD KENNEDY,
No. Mt. frayvvnstreci, Rozsnry, Mast.

• i; Prior! Dile; Dollar.
Whetcrate Agents:—grew Turk city, C. V. Clieknet:,l3l

Thuvlay street; tt. 11, itiltAi Iv. Broadway; Rvishton
CL5r1t,,.275 Broadway; A. IL'it Bands, 100 Fulton Bt.
:Wholesale agent. for nintasylvania. T. %T. ,Dforr &

in North 2nd Street:Philadelphia.
.FortalednVottarille,by? J. G. Brows, J. C. FlugAea

and 11.-/Ifibewatr.-
diet 19. 1855 291 •

MACVINE CARPENTRY.. I.
AsH,,nnApa, moviansw,t. R. li. win PACTOHT AT;

trSt.Clair, Sealkyaklll CounKy, Pal
HE Subseriber;:(of the latefirm ofT,Bright S Lawton), haring now his 3iatitifactory In

complete order. is prepared :to manufacture by. machine-
rt. D'autme Frames, .s,2sh,Waars, .Itheatr,Shaffrrs, /ken-

nistirs. Atenjaj'Petts. and goner- s A
ally all turning In Wa•xt. Alan. 'garlic:
Drift ct• Railrorfri (Ors, with the '

rum work complete, 4c.,ikc.. at the Rhtutust untie
;Hp has for sale Lumber of any deseription, at d can

furni.h Bills of Lumber at hhort notice. Also, an 'assort-
ment of Doors, Sash (glazed and primed). Bed Posts, &c.,
Ai• ,

constru.tly on hand.
Persons desirous of purchasing articles in his line of

Ltisiness, are invited ,to ,cail and exaniing his at •k and
pworkmanship beton, urchasing cfsewhere.

, ;Orders are solleitect. and: strict attention will given
'to their faithful and prornit exeratietv

• CHABLEB'LAWTON, Ja..
181 Febriutry 5.1)1

BOUNTY LAND BLANKS,

AA Set of Bounty. Land:Blanks
. for all kinds ofApplicant'', for sale at .

B. BANN.
Bonk and Skink gore

ag
.1.1. Machine has Len improved by the addition Of. it
Reaper Attaehntent,,and it Is nnw offered as a Mdwer. or
as a .Mower and Reaper combined. with foil confidencethat tisthe most perfuct and suretlettlal,niachino now
in use. • '

This addition of tiltraper has heen effectediMby en-
larging the main wheel. bY circularsections boltedto the
rim of the wheel. (Thik has been patented.) • It can be
vbanged to the Reaper in s few Minutes,without] injury
to the Mower. • t

Theagencyfur the saletd this Well-known machine is
still retained by us. and may be seen at the Office, N6.78
?Guth Wharves. Philidelphis, where they will be deliv-
ered: to purchum :after the 15th of 6th rebuilt (May)
treat. by one of-int In person. . .1 •

price ofMoirent talk Mower and helperooMbined,
11136, Terms cash. :Catammitestionsto be *MillardIiERI:I3 4 MIOTIIERS, Alissmyttows,'N.J.April 11,1856, ' 15-Zit

; • `niii!b 31, Igs
It

1
'

....,
- , JAMES H. 'ASSET, '1

Range di,Sign Painter, Glazier & Paper Hanger,
TORWEGION_stieet, first house from IlA, Centre.and aptaidte Moratner'S Hotel.

_ _' Wall Papers. iThe BOON Ptiete. it.. a Tallow% mice, et the lowest 1
Cash prices. An A pprentke wanted. iPottrrUist,,Mareb-31.1665 [Dec `.0.'55 5,1r li•
PAINTING, CLAZINC4 PAPERINC.

• TIANIEL NAGLE would respectfully
the friends and the pall; l)le$ r MO it,

muted bce establishment intr(klari.et street, oprotite
Sieholas'S °Mee, where haa Ili 14happy toretire crders
(Cr all kind.vor trasingsi tee his line: La keeps always on

hand an ass )rtmeu,t-of i
Paper itiagiagi, Glass,Pairda &Enameled Glut,
all of whieb)se will furnish at the lowest rites. and he
ple dges himself that Its will execute, all work entrted
to.bis care promptly. In the beet style, and atreaso usnable
'rates.' Ito therefore Invites the people generally to give

hirti.a call. , , Pottsville. April %5 1irr.m

PAINTING, GLAZING 8 PAPERING.
• Removal. -

JW.BOWEN having removed his
. shimto two doors above the American lions*. Cen-

tre Street, and taken Into partnership bis brothers. the
subscribers announce to the public that they are prepared
'to execute ill orders in their line' with the greatest de-
spateh. end on the most reasonable terms. They employ
good workmen end their customers may, therefore, be
sure of wit istketery jobs.
,'Thee. also, beg leave tocall attention to their splendid

assortment of Paper-hangings, iiindosrshadeS, de., com-
png .precy. variety a style and ali, to suit the
taste anitpwket of purchasers, and whic h they offer at
the lovrre City prices.

, .W. BOWt BItOTfIEIIS
' doersabove American lions°, CentreSt.

,Ptithrville. April 15.52. • 164(

HARDWARE.
iAIRBANK'S SCALES.

T.HE subserihrs,, agents for the man-,
nisei-uteri,. Lave just reeeist a new article. called

the -Union Counter Amite," calculated to weigh from 3-f.„
an ounce to 240th. Forbale at

E. theYAliYorkMAXStore.
k

Pottscille, April 2Sth,
- NOTICE.

j7HE • SUBSCRIBER, hereby giies
notice that he has appointsA Mr.GEORGE IthIGHT.

tardware Merchant, sole Agent' for the *ale of Thept.
ent Door-and Gate Spring," in this region

J.S. GRAY

TILE SUBSCRIBERS are prepared to execute orders for
the &bore mentioned Springs. They are decidedly the
best article ever offered to the public. bein' remarkable
for simplicity and durability. For sale. wholesale and re-

tail, at . Bnioirr kLE tCIFS
Iron and itardwareStore, Centre Street,

opposite! Miners' Bank, Pottsville.

HARDWARE AND IRON DEPOT:vrsiti THE SUBSCRIBER, having now arrang-
ed his goods at his new 'place' of hminess.
and with a new determination of.furnish-
log all 'such goods ZS the-business of the

Coal Region may 11v:tire. at their lowest market T/1133.
solicits the Inspection of the Public. I shall be always
on hand and have on hand a full stock of

.

' Rai Iron, . Chopping Axes, . .
Flue Iron, Coal :hovels, '--

Cast Steel, Trace Chains, .
~.

Slit Iron, Nails and Spikes, ~-• .
•Rope, Tackle Blocks. .

• Bellows, ,Ansdis'and Virus, &c.,

hardware an Iron Dept, CMIRE-STRELI'. three. non
mimeo Marketz.'End side.

'"

.. 'FRANK rtn-r,
July 15, 1.544 : . • Vs..tf - .

•

CLEMENS ik. HEISLER'S

ati•'.HARDWARE AND IRON STORE, Centre
Street, a few deers above Market !East

• side)base constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of. '. ... . ... .

Stnith's 'fouls,
Building Materials,
Shoeniiker's Tools. : I
Files and Rasps.
Nails, Spikes and BraiJor,
Counter and Platform Scales,
liarand Belled Iron.
Flue and Sheet ••

Cast, Shear and Blister Steel.
Tin. Plate and Sheet Zinc.
Bar, Copper and Sheet Brass.
Ply, and liar Lead.
CastiMrs ofall descriptions,

X-cnt and CircularSaws
Butches Choppers. Cleavers

Axles and Springs, '

'TableCutlery.
Pocket Cutlery. •
Carpenter's Tools, ,
Ikltania Ware.
A lien's Resolvers',
llfle-Barrels.
Table and Tea Spoons,'
Bruai and Enameled. Set-

' ties.
Pans. Boilers k TeaKettles,
heavy Railroad Traces,
Railroad Iron and Spikes,
Double and Single (tuns, .•

Doubleand Single Pistols,
Shot and Game Bags,

'Powder Flasks; '
IPOwder and Shot,
'Water Proof l'erCnaltion

Caps, ' •
Rifle Mountings. '
ectfullyInvite the attention
above and other articles of

mention, as they arc deter
meern out of Philadelphia.

:15-1y

and Knives,
Anvils and Tirmi.,
Blocks and Tackles.
Chain l'umps,
(nal. llcmper and Brass IVire,
Coach Trimmings. • ,

rho Subscribers wouldrespe
of the puhlio generally, to the
Hardware. too numerous to
ruined to sell as low as any cot

Airmst -1853

t. LERCH'S
tiARE STORE'Two doors I.e
ehand nearly opp6si tat he 31l-
ot Divine, where willle found

wtmentof 11snnw41:nee.
Vibe TrayF.
Brit:mkt Ware. • -

-

Assortment offine Locks;
Table Cutlery, - •
Pocket,Cutlery,
TAAL., Spoons.- •
.kovils and Vices.
Assortment of fine Guns;
Sheet iron Crueib]es,
Wire, Tin Plate,
BrassBrass Kettles, -

tt'ad
Pans and Boilers,
Chains,
Itailm.id Traces. '

Poirder and Shot '

' 'BRIGHT
.

4-

INEw IiARIID
• low Matz' 'lot,

• nem: Rank, IN
anexcellent n

fecadilrinunings,
?Springs.
;Saddlery.
Shi .,emaker's Tools
Carpenter's Tools,
Cli.m, arid Paint,
liar Iron ofall sizes,
itolled " " •
Nails and Spikes.
Railroad iron and Nails,
SmithTools.
Building, Materials,
Cast Steel.
ShearSteel.
Arm Blister, -

. ,
Mill saw,.

• Cross-cut Saws. - . ,

Fine (land-saws. '

0. li.returns.his thanks to the-publiefor the patninage
they extended tohinl in hisindividualcapacity. and hopes
the new firm, by the quality or their goods. strict atten- ,
(lon to business. and accommodating prices, will,deserre
and conunand thelecontinued:support. . •

. i RIIIGIIT L LERCII. -j
. . Dealers in frardtearc and from flmtrestrert.,l•

Pottsville:January 0.1555 l-tf I

INSURANCE.
MINERS' LIFE`INSURANCE

KtiITLUST COMPANY. vorr3vlL/4 PA •

VATITAL $lOO,OOO-C 11Arit T I 12:•1
,V/ Perpetual. • :1

This enuip3ny. chartered by the Letzlslature ut
sylvania_ with n capital of One Hundred Thousand
Tars. Iv now fully organized, And LAS commenced tdoi-!1
ue.s. ...

Ceinpaiy fa prepared to nicelvo monies and-other.
property In Trust, and allow interest em all monies
posited InAr*t. at the rate of, five tiler cent per annum,:'
principal and interest payable on demand. i

For rates ofTronlnan on IMP insurance. Fre the printed:
Tablas supplhA at the office of the company, Centre
Street, Pottsville, three doom south of the Exchange 1
tel. r JACOB IIIiNTZINGEIt, JR..President.

Join( B. Amur. Seery and Treasurer.
April 1, EBB

THE POTTSVILLE MUTUAL
A:kip JOINT 'STOCK LIFE , INSCRANCE COMPANY;

FFICE CENTRE S'PREE'r, next
door above Green's.lewelry Store.

VITAL i'IOO,OOO—CIIARTER PEEPETEAL.
Tliis Company:reeently chartered by the Legislature of

'Pennsylvania, is fully organised.
-The Company is prepared to effect Insurance upon IPirili

and to receive and execute trusts: and to allow Interest tth
monies rece.ived at the rate of five per rent. per annuiniutilticcs otherwise agreed upon., Principal and interest pay,
ableion demand.

Ginitzti and assets safely invested in llonds and Morti.
gag,is and other good securities.

Annual dividend of the profits will be made payable 19
, rash, ofappropriated to the.payment ef. premiums.

Fair rates of Premiums, on 'Life insurance. see printed
tables, supplied at the ConMpany's office.

NAT,IIAN' EVANS, Preet. , •
• SOLOMON FOSTER, rice Picet;

• B. T. tATOR. crelary and Treasurer..
• S4pt..l Eli

STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO-
•IOU.R.TII ANNUAL STA'I'EINIENT

May 15, 165-1.
AssOhs May Ist, IS-Z+3,
Cash premiums and Interestreceir.

ed the past year, mutual depart.
Mont; SIOI,U4S l 2CBl's Receivable in KWH'. 2:1,647 41

Cash Premluins, Stock Departml, 40.2:52 21)

170,5CS 15t1

TQ

4552.5.867 1:11
Lo. expenses,commissions.re,iL

lasnrauce, mutual department, 101,506 &
s‘i stock '• 27,031 95

• ASSETS:
Bonds. mortgages, stock and other . ' -

gtiod securities, ' :113.115 72
Bills receivable,
Cash. on band and in bands of

akents, 19.:419 58
18

Fpi Fire og Inland Insnrance, apply to '

.INO. T. SIIOENER. Agent
J;uly 15,, 1854.- • • 2S-1y

iINDENINITY.
Fr TIE' FRANliLlNTireInsurance Co,'.
11 of Yhiladefphla. Office, Z.:O. 1634Chesnut: street,

no.ir Fifth St-wet.
• ,
, DERECIORS. - i1Charles' N.- !smacker, . 4.1e0rr..,e W. Richards,

Thomas ilart, • • Mordecai D. Lewis, -
! Tobias Wagner, • Adolphe E. nor* •

, 1 Saninei arm%, , David S. Brown, ,

I Jacob:R. Smith, . Morris Patterson,
contintie to make Insurance; permanerit or limited on

every description of property, in town and country, at
rates as lOw as areconsistent with Security. t

' The Company have reserved a lame Contingent I,und,
which with their Capital and Premiums, safely inTested,
afford ample protection to the insured. '

The assets of the Company on Januaryist.,'l 549. as pub.
lisharhagroeably, to ail Act of Assembly, were as follots,
via: .1. .

itortgaies'' $500,558 65 Stocks, - $51.563 25'
Real Estwta, 1r..6,358 DO Cash, &c., 45,157 Sii
'o' • V.:WM.097 671.
'temporary Loans,

. .

. 125;159 001
Sines their Incorporation, a period ofeighteen Years,

they ilaVe paid upwards of one million two hundredMoss-
ao dollars, louses ty fire, thereby affording evidence 'of
the advantages of insurance, as'well as ihe ability and
diapcwition to meet with promptness. all liabilities. 1ClLtltCEs N. lIANCKEIL President:

CHARLESG. Btacasu. Swretary.
The subfiber has been atopoinfed agent for the abo've

mentioned incaution, and hi now prepared to make in-
an on every description of property. at the !owletrates.: ANDREW RUSSEL Agtotti

DottraLe, JAM 11,1851. 2-ti

LIFE INSURANCE. •

911HE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,eJ Annuity and Trust Company of Philadelphia. Of-
,No.11:. Chesnut street,. the First door East of Otte

Custom Ilmse. ,

CAPITAL STIO,nOO—CIIAIITER PERPETUAL, •

Continueto make Insuranceson lives'on-the most firpr•
able terms. • „

o.
• The,Capital being pnid np and invested, together with
a largo and constantly Inerealdng reserved futid, offers a
perfect security to the insured. -

The. premiums may be paid yearly, halfyearly or guar.'
terly.

The Companyedd'a Bores periodically to the ituttran•
cis for life:* The first Bonne, appropriated in Dares:Ayr;

L 1544, and the reemid Bonus in December, ISI9. amount to
mi additionof V202 50 to every $1,0(X)Insured uhler the
oldest panties, making$1,%2 50. which will bepald when
It shall become a claim, Instead of $l,OOO etiginaliT hutur-
ed t•llte next oldest amount to31,.547 50: the next In age
to $1,212 50 for every $1,000; the others Id the same pro-

1-.pertion according to the amount and time of standlug,-
within additions make an average of more than ft) per
eent. Upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-

'

' Dual premium.., ° -
. .

. ThomasRidgway,
Armon Davis.. 7John' ay Smith, .
Robert Pearsall.:.

. • Joseph Yeager. :
' • 'Thomas P. James,
_ JoseßhT..litiley,

m +.xsursi
John A. Brown,
D. Danner,
Fredertrk Mown.
George: Taber. .
John R. Latimer,
Wharton Lewis,
John R. Slack.

. Pamphlets containing table of rates and explanatlent,
form: of application and farther informationcan bahad at.
the omee. 1

MAMAS RIDG WAY, PreOdell!,
. „ .

. donelP.l.l.3ten; Actuary.
Are The inthecriberle*gent for the abore Cotetuni in

SchuylkillOcnattty, and wlll effect IturnranctLe.. And: Ore
stl mortuary ittfortnatkm on tho eubject. ~4 i• 11. TIANNA!.§,i.
ArilDi 1R5ll. . . IS-Iy

ear; niter.

Glass AIID GARDEN SEEDS,PuffAigrinnaltittrat
I:•f•

Irnplecntuti &TIIE stibleriber will E 1
an hand etoHt4. Time'thy and otherGriwads, White Closer And Liitt , cr .:.seeds, together with Garden—and Field 01,,d..:,will warrant to he fresh and got <I. ti, .11 _,,.orders for all kinds of VrOlt Tr......:,,,,,,,,z4t,they arearepresented) Aurieultorat, Imp'ol,,rt,, ~of;ttblob. will he fiirnisind at rnahnl.l-t0rr1t,.t4,...

Ids and trees sold by the .n 1 .crit cr arc 's t i. ...;,-
t. ,at alit., only r, ,T, groticr+ of roputat ion ap 2 ,lit. does not deal in seeds Pmenrod prrtm,"...t.,
motor; from thcv who 5441 eheap. ajthq,l,,a;...ehirseter of the P.,1t.1 sold. Nor d, , s 1,, 1,,,,hiZ ,
.6.,d, r0x,,,,„ rn,.dilstiintuciy in moll 0,..t.,,.;their h.° !lose proximity detert,rstes the ii.itm.i.•'tleularlyi those of 'the same specks. Thi.i,an iz,'/ iroinslderat lon to those'isho purrha......ithrr 5t,i,`...: 'trees. l'or tree', se.. Send in ordors (4,1",, 41.

. lie it ‘N t

LAs•rtsn Et:•IrECTS OF IioNES.—.II,,L,
their, natural and unerushed
immediate effect{, in consequence
power,of resisting, but if mixed in
tities, in a crude or semi-pulvt•rized Fat,:
the sriil of, a .tield;thebenefit ;:vot oi
e'dly be extreinely laSting. The effect I.
riot bO manifest in the remarkal,le •
any crop, but in the wodyrnte
many crops throtigit -a series of year%
orie.who has !ever taken pains to F.ld,
Object, cannot have failed to obietyei';';
decomposition of uneruslipd hon„, a,
.'year to year they are turned up hr tt., .
from out the 'soil of the gartleu.. Tb.
not have been placed there int;:etinn;,-.
answer the purpose of a tnanuro;;
been thrown out from the linehen
most Convellient,placp for gi.tting
The bones in this position ntowtv
yielding up their constituent clernent
combinations, the earthy particles at
One crumbling into thi,t.

A man should' not labor solely tc,r

immediate benefit, but he should
benefit of future Years; and hence it 111;:,..
no conveniences at hand for eouvertinz;)•,
into superphosphate of lime, or of crk
'therm to-dust, they ought by no'mean..
Wasted. Their incorporation. in :in T10r...;.,
state, with the soil, will greatly add to it., a;
ing fertility.

We know of a field in an adjoininz
that had been cropped for thirty ro arL„, 4,
now -in a high state offertility. The
ing.fields. are 'nothing like it, and with
;cultivation, would by. this time have
iterly impoverished. The formfq:
of an old Indian burying .ground,
the country was first settled, was ir,lt;.
;with graves within six feet of each 0th.,!, 1
-.over.the surface. - The dead were hiriolr.
.7.sitting posture, not over two feet be';.
!surface, and the writes, when a bov, f,r,v,..
pockets many a time with be.ads, aridt-,,heads,turned , up by the desecratira ::i
share.: • The half decayed bones of the ,:,

rigiries, are this day,to be seen. nunglei ,-

the soil, and, sad as it may seem, furu.
to successive crops. of grain anal grad.

L the soil at any time gave sigiis of lini,,,•,t;::
li Mout, the occupant merely ran the plow%!1
i a.few inches deeper, and turned up a

mere Indians! A goodly number (,f

readers of the Rural will recognize the t'll
referred to, and can vouch for the truth y-.I
above Statement. The melarluily truth::
not belgainsayed, that the ashes of a f rz:
race of med are to this day eariding It'..,

of our fields, and the fact is thereby esti
ed that animal remains, and especial!y k•
are of' lastingbenefit as aa elementoffa::

1...--Rio,al New Locker.

• FEEDING BEES.- .17,11C feeling of bees

lark scale has had its'dat•. It has pro,
splendid results fora time, and reiuhe
length.in splendid' failures. rheaphr
a composition has been used, awl thy'

have been fed freel}•.,•under the imirs
that whatever they stored in their cells
of coarse be honey of the first quality.
Would ask why Cuba or Southern honey
made of the first quality wh'en it is ate

for the first time in Cuba or Florida, if
hate the power of converting an inferi,,:
title into one pf superior quality. Th::
mason is,that much of this so-called b,,,
islaken from the sugar. plantations of f

flowers which do not furnish the best h
And tho second transportation, althutql
by `,Yankee" bees, does not produce any

ical change in the article which is
Honey is gathered, not made by the 1,

Those who purchase in market Cuba h,

tvhich is packed up in 'tYattlee- lt.st.,

.not het the best end of the bargain.
-have yet todearn that the packing or

potation does not make it the tine diats,
ant wholesome artiele which is found itis'j

cloVer upon all our hills in New Engla ..A.
The feeding of bees on a large scale. it
-a N.iew to secure larger quantities of st;r.:

honey, operates upon the bees in a variel!,wars, and the principal objections to hat.

following:—l. There is no profit in it.
man gets the quantity of honey which he:
—2% It prevents the bees from going al
to igather honey from the fields.—". ]

bees are fed liberally into the fall anti e:
th 4 spring, there will be very few empt
in which to rear young bees.--I. It isl
tive,.because a cheap and inferior arc
'sold fur one of supelior quality:--5. It:
in the process of time, iti the extinct
the bees. The feeding of bees may be i,

tised with advantage whenever they are
amply supplied with winter stores, a

which happens to late swarms ;and to !
freim which large quantities of honer
been taken. For this. purpose a (hen
may be used to help them through the

. Imaybe desirable to take from the Is
1 tie white clover honey which can be
id.boxeswith a view to supply the het

1 a cheaper article.—Eddy.

Ilecipts.
ciA.K.r:S.—Sift a z.antil

flourinto a pan, and cut up among i; a

pound of the best fresh butter t or ma
pint.of butter if it is soft enough to

in that manner.' Rub with your ham

bUtter into the flou'r, till the whole 13 Cr:
fine.. Beat up three eggs very 14:ht;
mix with three table-spoonfuls of

leaf-sugar. Wet. the'flour and butter wit

beaten egg and sugar, so its to term

If you find it too stiff, add a liitle cold
Knead the'dt;ugh till it quits your hazJt•
leaves them clean. Spread some fta,
Your paste board, and roll out the dough'

•i a rather thick sheet. Cut it into road
with the edge of a tumbler or sometbin.;
ilar; dipping the cutter frequently uto

to prevent its sticking. Butter s ome 1.

square iron pans or baking sheets.
cakes in, 'not too close to each otter..:,
'them in a brisk oven and hake them 4'

brown. Have ready a sufficient qu:o:t:l'
rife strawberries, mashed and made
sweet; with powdered white sugar.
some of your finest strawberries. al

Then the cakes are cool split thew.
'them on flat dishes, ilitd• cover the
piece Of each with mashed strawberri
on tbiCkly. Then lay on the top pieces.
sing them down.. Ilave ready some icit,

spread it thickly over the top and duo

sides of each cake, so as to enclose 1" .2
upper and lower pieces Before the ice

quite dried, ornament the top of ererl:
with the whole strawberries, a large °l'e

centre, and the smaller ones placed m
a close circle.
; These are delicious and ,beautiful co
properly. made. IThe strawberries, 11°t

.cooked, will retain all their natural,

.Imitend of strawberries you may r!"..:.
oleories. Thelargewhiteorbufflonl:
berry is the fittest, if to be eaten


